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THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4

Afghan Week In Review:

Right Winger Says
He Will Fight Ian
Smith's Soft Line
SALISBURY July 7 (Reutm \
Ousted InternliJ AffaIrs Mlnlstel WIlham Harper made clear,
today he would contmue hIS right agamst Prtm,!! MInister Ian
Smith-but wlthm the ranks of
the ruhng RhodeSian Front
Harpel leader of the Party's
extreme light who commands strong supoort In party

ranks, an-

nounced that he was not gJing
to qUIt the RhodeSIan Front, despIte bemg asked to reSIgn hIS
cabmet post by SmIth
I m staymg m the party' he
sBld when asked what plans he
had for hIs polt bcal future
Thus I\e settled for the time
bemg anyway speculatIOn about

the course he would take

JII

power st! ugglE' With the
minister

prllne

He could have qUit the

palty

llnkmg

UP \\

hIS

Ith other dTsenchat

ed nghtlSts who have already re"
\ bdullah Malekyar, the Afl:ha.l ambassador
In WaShington
\\t'komcs Mrs Dean Itusk, wife of the US secretary of state, to
(he r' cepUon held on thc 'lOth anlllversarY of the regaining of
\tJ,:h In mdCI)Cndcncc

slI;meci In plotest agamSt the SmItn government s 'soft
pcllC'Jes
towards I aClal separatIOn nnd ties WIth Brltam and f(lr~liC.::l the
RhodesIan Natltmal Party

He could have attempted to lead a breakaway group o' qUPP

'\ \IV July 7 lRculcll-" 14 year
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nephew Joseph KenneI hI I til.: Roher! F Ken
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rnlllllr\ 'Or kt:sm ~n hnt.: "llll Ih\..l\.:
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of Kano or Katsma :iml ('ther
leading figures
who serv:i under
The lak federal premier 51 Abu
bakar r Ifawa Balcwa have seen
thclr power upheld or even lnl..:reas
cd hy events 80th Katslna and Wa
lIa havl.:
brigadiers-and Iherefore
potenhall\ pnvate. armies It their
dl"iposal Just
as an mdep"nd~nt
Voruba mIght lean on the war ve
ter tn AJckunle Each SCnlOI front
IlIle ullJ~t'r has umts devl o::d to
him
(onllnlH tl ~unflll:l IS hllrl\! safe
1\ prl I Ilblc What IS lev.. u.rtatn
IS tht IlIrm II \\ 111 takl: Of the
t ( su It

uld more successfully f1ghl Sm,

House Meets
(Confmued f rom

PaRe II

The committee for agnC1lllure
and ammal husbandary def...:lded
to summon on Wednesday En

gmeer Mit

Mohammad

Ak' a,

Reza the Minister of AgrlcUitur n
and IrngatlOn and tho Deputy
Minister of InterIOr to eln!'i\\ f\
fluestJOns on AfghanIstan s PriS

ture land
The Senott
Committee
for
He'lr tng Complaints went
mto
session Saturday tn the prest nce

"f Ihe Senate Preslde~t

Abuul

Hadl Dav.1 and discussed a nurn
ber of petitIOns submItted to It

bv Ihe people
The conumttee summoned M)
hammad Kablr Noonstanl the
Deputy Mayor of Kabul to ans
wer ouestlons ... The committee
submitted Its deCISIOns to

nate Seeretartat

tllf3

Sp

The bud~ctarv

and fin mClal affalI'S

comml\tee
the
chan m~lnshlp of Senator HaJI
Mohammad Hussem to dIScu,,~
related lSSUeS

also held a meetlng under

Maulana's School
In Its seven centunes of ~Xlsten
ce the order of the whirling dervi
shes like many rehglous movemn~
degenerated and lost the Ideals and
pnncJples of Its founder
In Turkey 11 became synonymo
us WIth reaction and corrupbon Su
perstltlon replated myst cism and
the derVishes maintained a gnp on
the Illiterate
One- of the firsl acts of Kemal
Ataturk when he founded the Tur~

kim Repubitc

10

1923 was

10

close

down religIOUS
institutiOns ndud
log the monastenes of the d~rv.sh

eo
It was not unul after World War
II that enthUSiasts and love 5
of
a~lent tradl'thons made their first
attempts to
revive the ntes and
ceremonies of the whIrling derVish-

es

es H TA
Members of the dissolved order
were gathered to tram dancers and
the government gave Its support
Today a retJred Istanbul CIVil 'ier
vant Ahmet Sican
Kasapoglu tr
alnS dancers from all walks of lifeolTklals
workers and students
The company whtch IS celebratmg
Ihe 6<J4 h annIversary of Maulana s
death range In age from 12 to 93
{REUTERl

fFWl,

I

the' party rcckonmg that he cn

(Continued from page 3)

(COI,IOllied
from Page 2)
res ilke former President Namdl Az
lklwe and former Eastern Premier
Mike Okpara have been ~"JVen dJp
matlc posts
Whether NIgeria
become'S agi.lln
nne n tllOn--or be<.:omes two three
four or more na'JOns- onl~ one
pre (oupparty seems hkely to em
I rge
unscathed
This IS fh(" Nor
hern People (llngress-thL: largest
pr{'-coup party-which ha 3 barely
been affected by the warfal::
m
\ 1<' south

----------

sh programme hopmg to lloS<" the

gap 10 the supply of II, needed wh~
at 10 flvc years But un'll th' ,1 there: IS the need to IInpnlt wheat from
abroad
Last week an agreem:nt was SI-

gned 10 Kabul betwe<n AfghanIStan and the United State. govern
rnent under which tae IJ S IS to
loan $8,200,000 to A[~ha",st>tn for
Imporltng 90000 Ion. uf whl:dt and
6,000 tons of vegetaole 011 from that
country
The wheat

od

After signing the agreement the

States Ambassador Robert

Neumann noted that the wheat pro
duetlon programme In Afghanistan
IS • really a field m wblr"l the Jdea
that one uses forclIln aid pnmaTlty
lO help oneself has bern rt'Dhced
He said that the go~ernm"f' nnd pe-

ople of the Ulllted StdteS are happy

wheat ,;roductf In programme the

MIDlstry of Agrtculture and Imga
tlOn has been <;l1onS;)nng tflps for
members of Parhament to varIOUS

parts of the counlry
An offiCial of the M""trv saId
last week that ln orcas ar"Ul1~ Cha
rtkar, north of Kabul" plo' of land
cultivated along modem hnes JS pro
dueIng three times as mucn wheat
~fore

An acre of land m tbe area

oductlOn of better wheat sc(:d and
chemical fertthser
"MghsOistan was amon,q the co
untrJes who last week Signed
the
Nuclear NonproliferatIon 1 reat} In
Moscow Washmgton and London
The ~gnmg of the treaty IS consld
ered an Important step to wan..ls ge
neral and complete dlsarmamt"nl
In other news of the ",ee!< It was
announced that rehcs belonJtng to
the flrst and second centu es A 0
have been discovered on Waz ( Ab

,rs

The first area IS Ak Kupruk and
Dupree conSIders II In Its change
from a town to a Village cspe... lally
how shlftmg communlcalton facllIt
I'ed the change He then looks a'
Ihe old and new vlliagerc; (If the
Helmand
and Arghandab
valhes
IOd
the changes brought abClUI III
the r "ves
bv the Helmand Valle)
Authont}The
last
two
area
Ire
m central valleys of NoorJstall and
Dupree s concern IS With the tenacity
With which pre-Moslem cU!i~ms ha
ng on to SOCial mstltutlOns but now
'hey re Identified With Jslam
New
religIOns bUild
On old olles
he
says
Dupree
IS 30 ar.. heologlst
and
anthropolglst 3nd he usually
pursue~ both vocatIOns slmIJltant.:\}
usly He
finds It generally ad\an
tageous 10 study the pr"'c;crtt while
he s Qut dlggmg up the pa!lt bec.ause he says It s easier to ,study pe
ople when you're partl~lpatmg at;. a
func',onmg member of thelT com
mumty

HIe itves directly '" the VIllage
near tb"e area he IS ex.eavatmr HIS
presence
he says creates a new
work
situation
Since
he

hires

Villagers

to

do

hiS

excavatmg
ThIS
10
turn
JOcreases the capital outlay 11 the
vrltage and often has an Ifttpact on
the SOCial poSition .,f mny uf the

learn

fantashc

am

aunts be says
Speakmg about hiS an..:heolugh': II
Interest tn Afghanistan, Dupree sa d
that th s a~ esJ1eCI Illy northern
Afghantstan and the I Ulk,s'an pI
arns IS an Important ar,,;a In whl(h
rhc translhon
betw~n pallohtIJIt.:
and neolithiC times probablv Ol:CU
rrell
The purpose I,f hiS dlggmgs
IS 10 discover clues lO tht:! trans t1cn
from cavc dwellmg 10 village lUltUre
This area extends frnnl Badakh
shan where therc I~ an ecologIcal
and cultural dlVldmg Ime between
the Kashmir and Pamlr mountains
of South Siberia and th" T'.lfklstan
plam which extends ~o the Middle
East and Anatoha YOLI can walk
that dl~tance In 'IX mon h"i so 11
would be foolish to talk abolJ[ <Jny
speCifiC POtnl where vlliage life be
gan ThiS Is why I prefer to ~peak
about zones In which Ihe- transItion
occurred
In 1959 he survev"-d four .af€'as
where hc expects to 1md eVJdent.:e of
such a tranSitIOn Th... areas werc
Baba Darwesh 10 Bad3khsna) Ak
Kupruk the sculpture or which In
dlcates a cultural renj ",sm e
10
the stone age the hills south of
Malmana and the plaHH of TUlk11:

tan
There s a mound III the vlc'1Il
where I hope to find a grc3t tnmsi.
tlon site from cave dwelling to VIII
age hfc He has howcv(\r no mte
ntlon of telling anyone nght now
where that mound happens to be
<'The major prof;ll~m
of exe,l\at
1
109 10 Afghamstan IS that vou ne
ver k'now what you11 find he says
espeCially uf you"e I:.tudy og the
paleolithiC
and neolll:-t,'" ages
Cltmatlc changes dIO\\,; thi' pen
pie down from the mountains to
the plams and valle\s and Village
Irfe developed Then population dr

people
By hVlDg there you

becl'm~

1n

tergrated 11110 their way o[ life They
IOIhale you 1010 the ntual aspects of
mamage b1l1:hs an j deatbs My
Wife and I often become go-1-:aelween In arranging marnap.cs outSide

the family aod vtllagers
My Wife IS the camp m1nager 1:0
she does the proper thing any Villa
ge Wife should do run the house
She s my contacl With vllbge wo
men who come to her to talk 10 her
.Ibuut their affairs

, ad hili abouUO km from Surkh Ko_
tal 111 Pule Khumrt lI\ :lorlhern Af·
ghant.tan 'Excavation on tb,s hilI
IS expectcd'to unear.th rei _ of the
Koshanl period of '\Jghan hIStory
A non-BuddhISt temple or a palace
may be found In the 11.111 when the
Afghan Institute o[ Archeology 10
cooperatIOn With Frettch archeoJo

FOR SALE
1962 Volkswagen Sedan. 1964 Volkswagen Station Wagen Ca Ii
Charles Christian \Ilt USAID Tel
4244l, En. 21 or see oars at
House No 371 Karle Seb

held

In

Kabul

10

late August thIS

year on tbe occasion of the :'\0 dnnlversary of the regamlng of Af

gban Independence
These countrtCs are

th~

SOVJ~t

Unton the Untted States, (ZeclIO.lo
vak.. Iran the Federal
Rcpubhc
of Germahy
]ndla
Saudi Arabia
and PakIstan
An offlolal of the Mtn"tr,
of
Commerce which IS 10 ch.lrJjtP
01
the exhibition said that thE" rillnJstry
Will prOVide !iute for O.l\I I OnS
for
France
YUgOSlIVI<:
SWitzerland
Turkey Poland Japl\n tnd BTit lin

Ll\e neolithiC man up 10 the m lun
lalns agam so you rl' dw tVS find
Illg one culture where vou expelt

the otber to be
In 1950 D mar~1

Gunrtl no.;i1r Ka
ndahar we unearthed ;'1 h III I'tcr
about 3000 year!'i old I wa,; It m
plcte wllh horns dnd ~ohells In
the centre
made IIf h Ikcd bm:k
we found certain cere II gr1'ns wh
Ich turned out to be Pc Inl< ~ltlr

of barely
Another unexpected IINl f ... ur
red m the HazaraJat whc... he diS
covered remaInS 500 \e I S otd In I
cave wherc he had llOr... d 10 dlO:co
vcr rellce of the paleollih
IgC
rhr
great gaps In bme SOnletl11 rs gaps
of 10000 years he hI mvs nn lhe
fivers which nse up n tnt c:'!vcs
and WIpe all the matcnal away
Rivers notwlthstandtn!:
he con
Siders Afghanistan to be one of lhe
most exciting archeoJop, ca areu~ In
the world espeCially In preh StOT Il..
research
You could ha\e itn 100
archeologists worktng I'erq full lime
and you d
never !leg'n to exh... ut
the potential for discover} In Bad
akhsban and Malma;If1 I ve dls{o\e
red hundreds of caves I I' nevel ev
en have a chance to 'xp lrt>
'We know So httle about the ~rea
that the more we find the more QU
eshons we raise

100 diesel engines and water
pwnps required For details applv to Agnenltural Bank, Kailul
Tel 22929 Closmg date for offe~
I~ J nly 12, 1968

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We oiler to our customers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Different Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
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\

II hl\

\\

PU};t

1,

SSlll1l

• I
rtlllltlS Ill/I II til
\V ho JOVf'S you Is not 1,\ Y II
Sid"
l ... ttrlg
nto tCdl' th( jJ II

II

..

l 1 ...

II

But

(21"i
the
I ,,,,l

Italnh
autumn

C'f

hJO~ ...!1I1

wmd,

ll,t.:m It} 11 I urn
the pnncess IS s~('h
lhh{'fn gill
19 ..II'
I''''
.. mtthn~ .,1,\ ... t
If tnl \()\( r I.. true
(
11 llltllnly L:la" h ...
fl

FlOdln~

",sh
I I
I norr v.
l 1 .II I
,n thJl1~ Ise tht.
PI wcess \ kllt" despondenLlY
The thtl ~
( 11 S almo~t pass
I y !Juju.: s OIIS(,!! mate \ ho ...
from Kandahtll has I nJsh I hI:'>
tel m \, hen ne IS lbout u I. clVt

Dalte asks him a (avour

It III 1 When th(' pl InC'
ISS Il(f:.I\t,:s the leltE'1 she IS ov
rJo/uJ lid fllb thl'
(our IUS
plllk, t s "Ith I hCiJP of gOIC!
DUI Ing lhf 1hi ef
Yl"arc:; thl
Ir I g Inri hr... ~I>; son!'; are kdlerl
III
I I
III IdUll
('XClpt for the
plllll(,'ss sll.:P iJlothc! whu df-c
(nds UP' n lhl thl fJnt.: Whe, tnp
pllllC(:S'" I cads Iht Iptter ... pe (IS
ks hel bl Jthcci tu flc(' he! so thut
she may VISit ht r belovei At
first Amlr rdust.:s saym..: that
fuJ 10lAmg h<'! i1\CI wlil
.,In,>
some
dlscral:e
to him
rhe
pnnqess leplies
Oh brother Oh deal b·oth~
If anyone
\\t]1 make o;;uch
mockelY
Tell them that the ptlnc!::os
Was only a step sister
\ (I

He

! Ill.;

p

ReailSWg that the
prmc ;,.,
\\Jll somehow 01 the other leave

he finally deCIdes to let

her gu

glVt;" him a lLllt:1 to 1£'11\1..:1 It
to the Pi mt:ess The meln o"lg" t ..
I he nt xt rflOr nlng
hl n t (l:->
released hl.: hcads stliJJoht t< \\

She begms the long Journey On
the way she comes across d n
ver With her veIled face :she aSK
~ boal man to ferrY hel acro,,,

ards hiS homeland and upun re
achlOg KJ~dahBl ,WlIs ," 0

the nver Strong wmds blpw the
veil all her face and the uoa t

mg fOI the addless Aftt:r :-,CJIT'_

man has a glance of her charm-

tune he

find. the fort,es> dies

sed III <l beggars c1olhc~ hI;
ocks the door uf lhe: fOltn:~s
king for alms 'The gaternan
('f...
! he' dour to \\ hom h'"

ng features

He turns the cou

kn
'ie of hiS shlo In hope of pen;ua
as
ding the girl to many him Thp
nOpTlncess understands
what
hp
r If rio;; 1" until Scolrhng hIm she say:;

to save her lover from destrlJr'"
tlOn
Akbal s might IS no

Into the palace she tnes to for

pam Fl.IIally the persecutors {II
ve up and bnng him before the
kIng thiS time
he orelers the
tblef to be stampled by the elcphants Again Shahoo prays to
God to save her lover
Akbars mIght
IS no doubt
great

ce hel "elf InSide and In the ~tl
uggle her velvet shawl fall, cIT
her face she Cries
Akbar s
mIght
1S no a ,JOt

great
And hIS soldiers are stronl,
But Ihey ftl:ht helpless wo
men
Taking away theIr po,SSessio

ns
The king who IS strolhng In
hiS I:ardens heal the clles of the
princes He calls her m thlnkm"
that she needs her shawl he 01ders hiS soldiers to return It Sha·
hoo Sits 10 a corner and watches

the klllg give orders Fortunate
Iy It IS the day when the PrJS"ners are beIng pardoned or execu ted Many are brought before
the empelOr unt,l DaHe's (urn
arrive The thief Is sentenced to
be whipped to death When Shahoo hears th,s she prays to God

Will»

To soft and smooth sdk
Oalte IS whipped For a long
time but he shows

DO Sign

ove

:\1ururoa Lal:oon at 2200 hours GMT

French plans (or nuclear tests on

the PaCific atols of Aururoa and
Fangataufa drew protests flOm
J aoan New Zealand and Peru
Testmg IS

due to

contJOue

throughout the summer on the
atols 900 mtles south of TahIti
The current senes was due to

begin on July 5 but was delayed
by unfavourable weather condl
tlOns It was understood here

France exploded her first nuc
Ie.. bomb In 1960 at Reggane In
the Sahara
Informed sources
here
said
Sunday s test was essentIally
aImed at adjustIng
measuring
and observatIOn Instruments to
be used 10 later explOSIons

It would be followed by
or thlee other low power
ploslOns aimed at checklOg

Or

see the women praying mform
the king wbo calls her When
the lovers meet they tell the emperor their story Akbar pardons
Oalte because of hiS devotion
gives him bagfuls of gold and
jewels and adVIses him

steal again

•

not to

later In the senes

the sources

said
Last nIght s nuclear explOSion
was the 10th cal ned out by the
French mIlitary forces and technJCTans In the PaCific More tests

Will follow throughout the sum
mer ThIS was the begtllnmg of
the third summer SerteS the others haVing taken olace In 1966
and 1967
After tests of nuclear weapons

of the second and thud genera
tlon of the French stnke force

the exoerts Will use

the

the French Isotope SeparatIOn
Plant at P,errelalle In the blast
ofT of the firsl French H bomb

functiOning of nuclear weapons

that have already been trted the

hlghlyeen-

USSR Urges 3 Asian Nations
To Sign Nuclear Treaty
MOSCOW July 8

-(Reutel)-

AsIan contillent JS

A Soviet commentator yesterdaY

weighty , he Said
'In the Fal
East

urged India, PakIstan and Japan
to sign the treaty to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons

The task of all peaceloVlOg
peoples IS the SWI ftest reallsa
tion of the treaty, for It IS aimed

at dlmll1lshlOg the danger of nuClear waf" Georgy Hallanl wrote
til the Commul1lst Party newspa
per Pravda
In ASia
great
Importance
\\ ould aCOI ue to the slgl1lng of
the t realY by such major states
as India and PakIstan whose role
mternatlcnal hfe and on the

In

8ritain's Hippies
Rally In favour
01 Legalising Pot

extreme~

espeCially

great Importance would accrue to
Japan s aSsumIng the obhgatlOns

of the treaty"
India s chIef objection to the
treaty IS that It still leaves open
the posslblhty of nuclear threat
by ChIna which has denounced
thp agreement
Other objectIOns VOiced by In
dla and other states durtng de
bates on the treaty are that It
does not suffiCIently guarantee
non nucleal

powers from

nuc

lear aggressIOn and that It leaves
the nuclear powers free to go
on mcreasIng theIr arsenals of
a tomlC weapons
Ratlant saId the
\\ orld was

needs 'Of

deve

10pll1g countrIes could onLY be
met from the exportable
sur
pluses of others but even these
would nu longe, be relied UPOl)
for emergencies

Thc study was prepared
for
the annual Geneva meetIng o[
the UN's Economtc and Soctal
CounCil (ECOSOC) whlcn
Will
be opened here today by Sec
retary General U Thant

It called fOI the creatIOn of a
world food resel ve and sugges
ted an earlY warnmg system to
fOI ecast shortages In food supply
The dlffel cnce between
do
m€stlc
food
ornductlOn
and
needs In 1975 was estl~ated at

up to $7500 tntillOn

With

an

efTectlve demand gap
after
com met CIa] Imports of bet" een
$ J 000 and $ 4000 million

eVidence of Its peaceful

and

Agncultul al

Jordanian, Israeli
Officials To Meet
Jarring In London

WIth

psychedehc pam 1, who pranced. ar
ound a step ledger cbentlO~
Im
Insane
f

At th,s a mlddle-aJ!ed bOU<eWI e

III the crowd turned to her teenage

'pot' (manJuana) and
dispel
wbat they called the publiC S 'lear
109

and hystena" towards drugs

And throughout Ihe whole extra-

vaganza mots of ImpaSSive

police

moved round the crowd snllflOg the
breeze and debatlOg what Ihey could smell

to make contacts With both, calls
for wlthdl awal of Israeh forces

from occupIed tern tOry, freedom
of navlgatlOn In mternational
waterways In the area t and recognItIon of the terrltonal
In

tegrlty of all states

SAMANGAN, July 8, (Balrhta r )
-The people of Samangan Will
cooperate In the installation of
a dIesel p,,", er ol~nt and
the
extensIOn of a telephone IlI1e
hnkml: Aalbale and Doab diS
Incts '
A sum of Af 500,000 has been
plomlsed by the people for the

But the slckly-sweet ;smell from constructIOn of a congregatIOnal
bum109 msance stleks overpowered mosque and repalrInl: of a gIrl s
school In the area
everything else

leaSt one round of formal talks wltb
SOViet leaders 10 thc Kremlin and
Will then leave for a week-long lour
of prOVinCial Cities mainly In Cen
tr8J ASIa
Ihdl8n sources deetJbc the VISit

as almost purely protocol altbough
members of the PreSldeni s delega
tlon may have substantIve
lalks
With Soviet offJclals
Among the delegation Will
be

RaJeshwar Dayal, who balds

Kiesinger Urges
Common Market
Summit Meeting
BONN july 8 (OPAl-We,t Ge
rman chancellor Kurt Geo ~ Kles
mger yesterday advocated <I summit
conference of the SIX Euro~an (0
mmOn Market (EEC) countrIes
Such a conferE;nce mleht ",ove a
fresh Impetus to the work of ttf~
European
Economic
CommunJt}i
prOVided that the SiX gOVCIlllll{ IllS
have consulted each other about the
tOPICS on which all SIX ar~ ,ea.dy to
talk, he said 10 ;I televhlon lOfer
view
KleSlnger said he was In favour
of a very practical
Implcmenta\
tlon of a European polll1.. <11 l(,m

the

POSt of foreign secretary, or
top
servant to the Indian Foreign
MInistry IOd several OffJClab from
the Ministry of Commercc
TopiCS expected to come up at
the Kremhn talks are likely to me
lude Indo PakIstanI relatIOns
!be
Middle EaSI IndLa s reluctanc n to
sign the Nuclear
Nonprollfel allon
Treaty Vietnam and bllater,,1 eco
nomic and cultural tiCS the sourc_s
CIVIL

added
But they expected no

mp..Jrtdnt
developmenl to COme out of lbe dl
~l.:ussJOns
which they
said
IS

WASHINGTON

July 8

(Re'

readme.. s to accept a new govel ~
ment In South Vietnam 10 a bl
to make progle~s at the
Pal S

peace talks
MCC31thy

said the

Unlt,u

States government shou.ld dear
)y declare Its mtentlOns In a bid
to break thp stalemate m the

talks With North Vietnam
I lhmk wc must say we ate
llling to accept a new governmp-t If Sl')ut!l VIetnam
Sena\'V

tOI MacCarthy saId on the NBC
proglamme

meet the press

But thc Senator added

10

res

pon<:e to a (lueSlOn he was not In
fa'dul 0 a unIlateral wlthdra

tntelll:!t~

W"\.l

CAPE TOWN July 8 (Reutell
-The conditIOn of Dr
Pbllip
Blalbcrg took a definlte tUIn fOI
the better yestelday evenll1g and

last night told her by lelephone
that DI Blalberg lVas much bet
ter
1 hIS was confirmed Uy an opt I

t,e Groote Schuur hospital an
nounced that no further emel

mlSl1C hospital bulletin ten
nutes latf't

01

DI Blalberg had

In

fact I:lven

permiSSIOn for the operatIOn to
take l)1:tCC' she said
BlIt P, of Christian
B:l1 nal d

---------

ml

Blalberg was readmillcd

to hospital when doctors diSCO
VE"l cd rlunng a sene6 of loutme
jests that he had a SeilOUs liver
JnrlCl.mmatlQn

He gradually \\on the
19 .... mst the liver aIlment

permiSSion for anotller transplant
\\as an absolute dellbt'late lie

He mal also

demng of HanOI'S poSitIOn m the
Vietnam prehmlOary peace nego
lJlatlons he'l"e after UN Secretary

General U Thant fa,led to get
the talks out of their two month
old stalem~te
DUI mg a ltl:htntng VISit to Pa
liS Saturday Thant
con felted
"Ith US
ehlef representallve
Averell HarrIman and then called on HanOI'S delegate Xuan
'rhuy
But at the end of the day s
meetmg the

North

Vietnamese

[Ight
but

I"st Fnday Came the shock an
nouncement that he had suffer
ed a new and very seriOUs set
back pulmonal y
comphcatlons
had set 10
As the atmosphere of anxiety
at Gluate Schuur gre\\ It was an
nounccd that Bell nard und
hI'>
tletm wCle contemp)atmg a SE
cOl1d lr ansplanl

no prOSI ess so fal
1 hanh Le called a speCial press
COl fel ence for Sunday to
denounce furthfl Amellcan
war
ClImes m VIetnam
Thant on a European
tour

told I epOlters before leaVing Pa
r1S fOl Geneva that he thought

the solvmg of the Vietnam problem would be a lonl: process"
He saId It IS difficult to mak,
an assessment but we Will keep
on hYlllg to contnbue towards
a peaceful solutIOn of thiS prob
lcrn'
Ambassador HarrIman Jndl( at
~

spokesman said bluntly that
Thant had bl ough~ no proposals
The U 6 perSisted With ItS de

ed thel e was stili
go

mands for

The US delegate said he \\ a'
glad to have Thant take an n
tele~t m Vietnam alTa"s
bo
cause the UN at some stage could
be very helpful not at present

<recJprocJty

I

In scal-

mg down the war before It could
agtee to HanOI s demand for a
total halt of the bombml: I aids
agamst the north
Thts IS an absurdIty" he Said
and thiS IS \\ hy We have made

to Blafra sources close to
the
all-SwI~s l'ommltttee said yester

day
A Red Ct oss spokesman decltn
ed to comment on the POSSibility
of such a request but the orga
nlsatlon rl~manded

fot tho safety of Its delegates af

10

fly home on 'oly 19

Dr. Zakilr Husain
To Make Brief
Stopover July 18
KABUL, Jnly 8
(Bakhtar) The Information Department of
Ibe Foreign Mlnistry has
an
nounced that the President of In
d,a Dr Zaklr Husain, wlU make

a brief

stopover here

enroute

home from au official viSIt to the
Sovlct Union on Jnly 18th The
president will have lunch with
HIS Majesty thc King on
that
day

t

Cit

public one and to get

In

J ents about VIetnam

\llthdrawals hom East of Suez

he said he \\ as opposed to Ih,s
He added th 1t tbe BrItIsh IVlth
drawsl was I mg overdue

Gunman's Wife
Repcrts Baby
Near Starvation
SYDNEY July 8
(Reutel) Bel \y Mellis) 18-year old brtde
o[ gunman \\ aHace Mellish sad
etserday hel young baby wa.
,rvmg In t~e
IIOV
~otl'l:e
\ eN they have been holed up
f. SIX days SUI rounded by polIce:
My bab IS sueamlng
,he
told a radIO station III a lele

phone call
They said the PO\\CI

SUpply

had not been restoled 10 the col
tage where she hel husband and
three month old spn Leslie
arc

100

We Ie not geltIng any c1ec
tr1Clty and T can t heat milk fOi
my baby who s !'itarvmg
shl.:
said
and under no cncumstan
ces IS \\Tally gOlOg to let me Inri

the baby out
Satulday s pU\\er cuts

caust..l

police to lush floodlll:hts to the
cottage aftel
Melltsh
\\ at ned
lh",t somethmg dlastlt:
\\oultt

happen If the lights "ere

not

rcstOled Pollee said they \\el,:
not Icspons1ble fOI the
PO\\i<o
(lIt

guatantecs

tel t\\O of them
""elf'
badlv
\\ ounded 111 d !o;hootmg InCident
bet\\een JOldan and Israel
In

March

The SQUICes saId that despltl
the loss of a Red Cros~ plane
carrYlOg
medical
supplle.
and the fOUl people auoard

III

Blafran tel ntOl y last
Monday
the LJsbon Chat ter Company wa"
ready to carry on fel rytng
In
suppiJes
and
the
commJttee
would contmue ItS flights
The sourCes
s3Jd the
plane
crashed 10 bad v. eather etose to

the 81afl an landing stnp

long way to

low the babv to go hungry
r\lfS Mt:llish \\as asked \Vl~('
thEI she was bemg held hoc:tage
01
\\ as In SUPOOt t of hel
hus
band
I a", bemg held a hos
... ltt scud MellJsh won t Ie
us
nut He s still sitting aroun i vllh
nothIng 10 do

Me~n" hlle

mOle than 50

Ilsts

hom 38 countfles

Incluct

mg the United States, VIetnam
the Soviet UnIOn and Japan weI'
meetmg m 13renoble to diSCUSS
the mternatlOnal legal aspects of
(he Vietnam war
The 1954 Geneva
ag, eement
"hlch ended the
FI ench-Indo
chma war was one of the m310
subjects under diSCUSSIOn at the

Grenoble meehng
These acCOl ds are also a t the
core of the deadlocked ParIS PrE
hmlnary peace talks
Un·ted
States and North VIetnamese m
tel pretatlOns of the accOi ds now
were
diametrically
opposed

Thanh Le sa,d

of course'

IU

KABUL July 8 (Bakhtar)- The
Scnatc= 10 a general se-SSlon Sunday
continued dlscussme the mUDlClpa
Itt es law Part of artJcle 43 of the
law was approved by a
mal0rlty
vote and the Legal and Legislative
further dell
Affairs Committee
rated on the remalOlOg part of the
ar Icle With a View to amending It
In accordance With maJonty opmlOn
The amendments Will .>e submillcd
again to a general session
The commlttee mcludcs pre-sillent
of the Senate Abdul Hadl Oa", I the
Abdul
flrsl deputy preSident Sen
Karim Maaqool Sen AbduJ Wah ib
ASlfy and Scn Aqa RahH:l lara}
The House of Rcpf9SCntatl\eS In a
general seSSion rCJected the: Af "i53
milimon sup'plementary budget
of
1345 budget With a major ty vote In
accordance With the recummenda
Ion of the Buduetary and flnuncJal
Affairs (ommlttee Dr '\bdul Za
her preSided over the sessl~n

Transit Shed For
Afghanistan Being
Built By Karachi
KARACHI July 8 -A
shed

IS

11 anslt
being lunstT ucted in Kea

mall by the Kal achl Port Trust
for the slul age of goods bound
for Arghanlstan

The shed which Will cover a
f10ul area of 13700 sq feet will
cost Rs 3 54 000
The constructIOn work

alrea

dy stalted Will be completed b,
June next ~ear
1 he pt oJect has been underta

ken folloWII11: a tranSIt trade ag
reement ~Igned between Afgha
Olslan and PakIstan to prOVIde

more space to I:oods destmed for
Police ha\(' cut ofT food suvp
lies to thc couple but have said
that on no count \\ ould they al

Hanq.i Firm In Demands IOn Vietnam
PARIS July 6 (Reutel) -The
United States today faced a har

GENEVA July 6
(Reuter)
The Internahonal Red Cross
Committee Will ask fOl guarantees If the safely of Its planes
are tbreatened on mercy f!tghts

ected

SUIl ounded by mOl e Ihan
heavl1y armed pohce

IBlaiberg's Condition Better;
Transplant Not Anticipated

Mrs Ellen Blalberg told Reu
ter l'st nIght that .1 I epOl t sayIng hel husband had I efused to

rkand and Bukhara

Flights To 8ialra

VISit Kiev or Dushanbe and IS exp-

Asked If he was 10 favoul of
I U S helOlng to fill the va
l Jum caus£' I by Brttam troop

II

t:le negotiatiOns
I would not 6:0
he said
But whnt he had In mlOd was
a til'k wlln the North· Vletna
mesc negotlatul§- tu see If theIr
prIvate pOSItIOn was the same as

tlsl

likely to be confmed to an pxchdn
ge of opinion
Indian Commerce M1mlster Om
esh Smgb was here recenlly for talks
on the development of Sovletl-I ndlan
trade over the next seven years end
the ministry offiCIals With the pre.
sldent are expected to ..ont'nue the
wscusslons of mmor JeLdlls
After two or threc days 10 Mas
cow Prcsldent Husam Will travel 10
Lemngrad, the Georgian capltdl of
Tblhsl! and then to the three cent
ral ASian CJtIes of Tashkcnt Sarna

the United States to state

Europeans should reach solldaflty
In order to be able to exert mflue
nee on tbe future development In
the world while they • WIll ne\cr
reach anythmg If they
sl:aHC'red
their posSibilities

operatIOn on the 59 }eal old den

Security For Mercy

III mahon to make hiS own judg

mUlllty

ThiS clanfied eat her confUSion
as to whethel surgeones IOtends
to go ahead With olans Lo per
form a second heart transplant

Red Cross Seeking

ler)
Fles den hal candidate Eu
gene McCalth y yestelday UJg{'

w31 of US trooos [rom Vietnam
ASked about CrIticism that H
proposed trIp to Pans might 11.111der the nellotJaltons MacCarthy
SHld he had not defiOltely declded vet whether to 1:0 there
If I thol'ght It \\ as gOlllg to

gency treatment" as anticIpated

"""'1

McCarthy Urges U.S. Accept Senate Discusses
New Govern~; -;nt In Saigon Municipalities Law

OrganIsatIOn

(FAO) recommended the world
food reserve should con tam bet
ween five and 85 mIllion tons of
cereals and
bet"een $20 and
$30 million wortn of other roods

mten

t'ons by slglling forthwllh

sident Zaklr Husam of IndIa arn
ves here today for hIS first offiCial
VIStt to the SOViet Umon Since be
became head of state followlOg last
year selections
The President 15 due to have at

The study said the UN Food

closely watch1l1g the rel>ubltc of
South Africa and Israel to see
when they would sign the treaty
and he reiterated the SovIet View
that West Gel many could give

July

haired poet, hIS face daubed

Ki ling
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmocies and Confectioneries

lhe ImmcdUJ te

sources added

to be a seClOUS diSCUSSion •
But fmally there were the seilOUS
speakers to put the case for legahs

who

tlon WeaDons of France's nuclear

arsenal-warheads to be deltvered bv land and subarmlne based
mlSslles-were due to be tested

rrched uranIum manufactured at

;Before hiS' resurrectIon

The courtIers

genera

ex

daughter and .ald 111 • dll,appomted VOice "I thoughl thiS wa. gomg

strange story

The second and thud

two

He has ordered to kill Dalte
May the elephants all die
When the thIef IS taken to the
animals they all collapse as they
see him The persecutors bring
him back to the ktng WIth theIr

It added

de ParI< speakers cor

great
My poor Dahe IS about 10 he
kJ/led
Oh SavIOur turn the hal d

ments centre" the communique satd
1 he explOSIOn of a deVIce of medIUm power was carrted out

took over Hy
JEltUSALEM July 8 (Reuter)
ner-tradthOna\ forum for BntBlO s
-Dr Gunnal J arrll1g the Umted
most way out orators
t
Nations Middle East peace envoy
Even the regulaf5 used to a die
IS expected to meet semor Israeli
~oliglous
evangelism
of at h elsm...
bable SCI
and Jordanian politiCians In
politiCS racism and Impro
d
en!lflC theOries were left bemLl.-.e d London thIS week the Israeit
evenIng newspaper Maarlv
re
A bcuded poet m rags opene
pal
ted
yesterday
the rally With verses he clalme~ to
The oaper saId he was expect
have written while on a triP un
ed
to meet Gideon Rafael
dl
der the Influence of drugs)
t
ector
general
of
Israel's
fmelgn
The cunous on the It mge of th~
minIstry and Jordanian Foreign
l:rowd tit ered mildly as he wa~e
Mmlster Abdel-Monelm Rlfal
boo 'Pole a torn trouser cf:
a b am
1I devoteJ i
An announcement In Amman
fluHenng aL the top an
Saturday Said Rlfal would diS
poem 10 It
h
b by cuss ways of Implementmg the
They were stunned by t e a
oct
y,'lh
hIS UN Secunty CounCil s resolution
nOises produce d b yap
of lost November
totally shaven bcad palOted to res
ThiS I esoluttOn whIch result
emble a plaster cast
•
ed
In DI
Jailing's aPPOintment
They had no answer {or Ihl.: lung

and you

Oh boatsman or boatsrr.an
Do not turn your cour~e
I \\ III J:ove you my bangle
II you get my ashore saft
and sou:ld
The gleedy boatsman gives up
hiS veil
thought
He
dellverl!l
he" saft.: on the other bank ;.wd
get hiS OrtZC After some dav
Shahou reaches
Akbar s courl
When
she IS refused ent :.lOU

PARIS, July 8 (Reuter)France yesterday exploded a medIUm SIzed nuclear deVIce m Its
PaCIfic testing ground, an offiCIal commUnique announced here
1 he explOSion was the first m the current senes of nuclear tests
duc to cuhmmate m the explOSIOn of France's first hydrogen bomb
cxpe< eo III October
~ rench nuclear tests began aga'n today In the PaCIfic experI-

GENEVA, July 8, (Reuter)The number of people gomg
hungry In developmg countrIes
IS not ltkely to droo by 1975 accordmg to a gloomy Umted Nations forecast here today
It came In a report which Said

FOR SHEER 1
DELIGHT ~

PRICE AF 4

Indian President Starts
Official Visit To Moscow
MOSCOW July 8, (Reuter)-Pre

&Ties To CulmJinate In First
Frelnch H-Bomb Explosion

•

1968 (SARATAN 17, 1347 S H)

DEVICE IN PACIFIC

8
(ReulerlBrttatn s Bower people gathered In
central London yesterday m a p.3)'
chedel1c smoke-IO 10 favour of Ie
galismg the use of man)uana ~ d
In a haze of cigarette smoke an f
burning Incense several thousand 0
the beautiful people held
then
annual spiritual plCOIC
In lhclr most esotenc gear they

wn theIr rhyths
and folktales
and
gather
kmshlp
terms
generologles

KABUL, MOUNDAY, JULY 8,

F'RANCE TESTS NUCLEAJR

LONDON

I don t agree WIth the formal
Europe... n system of ant,l oprologl
cal research I thmk the but way to
learn about people IS through ab",or
htlon--conversation
an j observa
tlon Listen to their iDU"iI(; take do
and

VOL VII, NO 91

ar
Work IS prcceedlOg on the i'avil
Ions of eight countries parllf.:lpa1mg
m mternatlonal eXpOSition to
be

ES

•

gists starts fresh cxcnvaljr)1:'lS In the
area about the begmnlng of next ye--

THE PRINCESS AND HER TRUE LOVER THE THIEF
lCunlllJued lro",

ULTI

\

Is Archeological Heaven

can

lbout the development of parham
cntary democracy and InshtlJ Ions
tnd the burgeOning free press
HIS other book With a "\lIch mo
re scholarly title of VllIagc,., and
Nomads m Afghanistan Stutl C'i In
Cultural Change IS the result of a
,ertes of lecturcs hc ~ave last year
m Ih University of Chlci)go It ~ an
lIlthropologlcal study of four dlst
Inct areas and the changes that ha
ve occurred over the past ft:w vt>

can

YIeld upto two tons, he Said ThIS
bas been achIeved through the tntr

~Mghanistan
(Continued from page 3)

Tn

In order to show the work aOne
In

to be unp "'I ted du

IS

25 per cent m the remam ng per

UOIted

By A Staff Writer
and proud to havc played a part
'hiS development

as

rlOg 1969 and 1970 and the edible
OJI In 1969 The loan ,s repayable
In 40 years With two per cellt mter
est durmg the first 10 y~ilrs
and

wlth,n

lh s polICIes flom the m~ldl"

EIILabcth \el\terday was
{",ked to 1IllPrl:edc "'Ith the:- Nlgen
In glJ\ ernr lC'0 10 L1rnp \1 threat hl
,hl1ot down mercy aircraft carrying
unauthOfl"iCd r( I cr o;uppbe!; tn )re
Iklwav Bllfrl
A london b I~ed organisation CII
IUl~ Ihelf lhc . . ave Blafra
group
~tnt I lclcgrctm to the- quecn plead
Ing th t' Nlgena allow In the alrera
II If help alleViate the appalhnll
dlslr\,;s, fOIled IIPOn Innocent peo
IIIn

AfghaOlstan has launch"<l a cra-

ters In parliament IOta a 10
rnpletely new political gt upmg

He could have stayed

"

.'

•

Wheat, Relics, PavilionS Make ;t:leaCl'ittes
,.

01

World News In Brief
II I

JULY 7,1968

The HanOI delegatIOn to the
pe"cc talks l'xpects the Interna
lIOnal JurIsts confel ence to sup-

port Its call for an end to US
bombing raids al:alnsl the North
and a denunelatlOn of the A.me
rlcan agglesslOn In VletOflm

Afl:thanlstan

Home Briefs
GAROEZ July 8 (Ilakht orf--'"
team of experts from the Afgh III
Air Authonty IS t.:urrcnl!\:
,tud}
109 the possrblilhes of bUild ng small
airports JO Zazi Maid In Ind
All
Khall dlstncts of Pakthl:I pnl\Jnl.~
The miSSion has lIn: Ill) had (:.Ilks
With governor Ind l.hld IJl P Ikthnol
development proJeq bng G\:1i Mu
hammad AZlm and h t"i ViS cd the
SIt.cS In the IWO areas
Zazi Maldan IS situated 47 kllom
elres north of Khost and All KhaJI
75 kilometres frul11 Gal'dez
When
lhe airports are l:omplet~d Afghan
Bakhlar Airlines Will ...ondu... t
re
gular fllghls to the areas
KABUL July 8

(Bakhlall-The

Afghan deleeate submltt"d a report
of the country s achvitles In pre\
entlve measures aeamst cbolcla to
a semmar on tbe disease which "as
held m the Soviet UnIon and India
recently

Dr Sayd Mohammad Sadl<] chi
ef of the laboratOries m the Mmls
try of Public Health (,)n retur ntOg

home said tbe first phase of the se
mln8r was held In Moscow and the
second In Calcutta
Countnes Pllrtlcipatlllg n the sc
mlDar were Afghanistan the UOIted

Arab RepublIc
Soviet Umon
and Indlll

Iran Torke)
Iraq

Nepal

?f!;

Ihe
Jap In

PAGE 2
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t

U.S's Role In Emancipation Century:

Food For Thought

I

The danger to buman
Ihat we face In nuclear

1 lie pe"",nr cm of otller cons,
lin's ant! won/up '! rharr a \tale pre
011111 (arr

Godl proCl/fl a

(accord mg

lit",

10

lasttnp

Gild

ptU(e

THE KABUL TIMES

I'ubh,,, .d evel'll dall ex"",,' J'fid4JI and AIllMn pub-,
"r holtdavs bv 'II. Kabul TIm.. Publl»hlto, Ar</ICJ

Roger Wtlltam s

Ex plo itat ion Of Seabeds
The recent Amenc an draft propos al for 1D
crea<ln j(
Interna tional cooper ation to explor e
ocean beds for peacef ul purpos es which comes
In the wake of the conclu sion of the Nonpro lifetrOll
Treaty Is wortliy of seriOUS eonsid eratlon .
It w,1l II approv ed. constit ute anothe r step tow
ards the promo tton of ail East West detent e and
It Will further the strateg y of human surVIv al
In suhm.t tlng these propos als to the United
NatIon s the Ameri can repres entativ es said they
deSIgn ed to 'sugge st somp eUldei lnes for tit.
~:~ure lmtcd Nation s work 1D this field' Such

monum ental and constru cttve work cannot be

undert aken b) any other orgam sation except the
United NatIOn s The world body has already ren
dered comme ndable service in promo ting world
rood produc tIon throug h the World Food and A/t
rIcultu ral Or~anlsatJon

ExplOi tatIon of dc' p ocean resourc es espec
rolh on the field of food produc tion become s all
the 1I10re necess ary when stwhed ID the light
uf the r,,"d growth of popula tIOn It IS frlghte
nro.: to i1l1nk that by the end of the presen t ce~
lun Ih e pop ulation or the world will have cro
sed the SiX billion Illark Tins means t Ilere WI II
he t" Ice as many people to I(.(:l 10 30 y~ II'" time
Ihen tbere arc toda)
rood
I nlc'-'s new tee IInlQUCS a re found and
J
11roductIO n IS underta .ken
on an IOtern ationa
scale there IS every reason to fear great famIne s
bl Ihe end or the twenb eth centur )

Belore the exploi tation of deep ocean Ooor
becom es (easlbl e a great deal of researc h work
ed
t This me tns that , '"11\ en
has to be earn
ou
•
Interno Uonal
hon declarm g deep ocean beds as lui purpos es
rt to be used only (or peace
prope Y
n Agreem ent should also
has to be agreed upo th bi and small powers
be reache d on the way te ib gte \e£hn. 11' Illd
c
must coop:::r ate and con r u
financi ally
Onc thing is certaIn and tha t Is th a t the ocean
tmenta l shelves provid e a good
floor as we II con
h
ean
ource of fertlhs er The plant I lfei t
n
e( oc
,
d decayi ng over million s 0 years
depoSJtln~ an
(tur al fertilis er PercOllsllt utes a great source 0 na
ean be adopte d
hap., some Immed iate measu res
ch
10 explOI t this resourc e to provid e the
m;
needed ferlllls er in order to Improv e land pr u
rhvlty elsewh ere 10 the world
WhIle touchm g on the questio n o( exploi ting
bed for food produc tion as promp ted by
ocean
s
the popula tion explOSIOn I t IS nee essary to mpn
tlOn that unless efforts to produc e more food go
Side by Sld e With measu res 01 birth contro l tbere
IS httle hope 01 produc ing enough lor everyo ne
by the eentUTY'S end
Anoth er pornt thai has to mentio ned 15
the questio n of cultJva tlon of <Iesert area., In
the world Some desert land can be reclaim ed
throu/t h IITI/tah on The use of nuclea r energy to
desahn ate sea water may well becom e econom ic
ally feasibl e throu/t h joint efforts and Intema tlo
oal COQpera bon

II O M E PR E§ § A T
... I d 1\ I Sill" diS'" u...sc" the tra fl
problem of lhe (Ity dunng t If' II
dependence Day festIval In 'n ~dr I
her l:omment It saltJ Yo£' ,IISLl'(.se
the <ll:LumodatlOn problem llf K
hul dunng Independence () L\ l..el
cl",r tlam wh'Lh Will be hcl J thiS
\lIgu"t lin a nllllh lar~cl . . c.: lit th III
U"lI

II

r h\.: traftl!,; pn,blt.:ms \\ hl'-~ \\ III
h\: 1..1 e I ed then IS nl't ~n) h,,; It:.....
lI11pl,rtanl rhe restlval ground h b\
far Inadcquate to cope \\ Ith 'hI: nl!
mbcl of It h ... a I and foreign VbllOI ...
expeLkli tl arn\C In the caplal dur
Il1g th:-. Jash('11 whll..h lndud,. , In
In In I tlnal exposil lon
I hf:' 'rafflt: DeparlmeOi
:oh 1 lId
h l\\ l baSI(; dC('IS ns F1f';' (n1}
I hry limited number of (aI, sho
outd be allowed to "n er the Ce~tlval
grounds and second there .,h'"l\llrJ be
only onc way traffl\,;
The dlton II abll gtve the dra t
o( a pI In Llf hl)\V Ihls l:ould become
pracllcal 1 he edItOrial also touch 1I
nn the problem of taxIs III fleneral
Illd dUrlng J Ishen In particu lar
It slud laXI drivers are known t~)
lharge exhorbt tant fares dunl1~ Ja
"hen Passangf'rS who 10 mO:ort cao;:es
Lome from the pr~vlOces or abroad
have nO way of knowlnl:: thal they
Irc bemg over charged
The only way of overLommg: thl~
plublem 1<; for the 11afflc depadm..:nt
t) make It obligato ry for toXI own
ers Ind drivers to nstll l tU.1 met
res Whlc.:h lOlild clearly show huw
Illllch a passang er has I) P3\
The TraffiC Departm rnt
should
pI i(e an urgenl order for i number
01 such metre'\ and then see that
e Ich lax, pllrlhas es lnd IrI<;talls one
of these Instrllm ents 1 h >; I;:tep IS
lbsulule l) esscnha l n the
plIbll
III teresl
rhe same Issue of Ihe p ljJC I. lr
ned a letter to the edItor (' IlImg on
the mUniCipality to jJa\t= the ro..o
Imkmg the
governm ent
p£.Jntlng
house With Ansan wal II saId dust
IS the number one enemy of plth 1 l
ht: 11th IS well as of na{.h n( s
rhe guvern ment ~rl'll n
pJc.:"~
I lot of money
nve:-rted In \ Ir
HIllS kmds of machm es
lhcsc m 1
chll,es are exposed 10 lh" du...1 Whllh
I' be1l1g kicked up frl)m the dirt
mat.! IdJ3l,;ent to It
'hIs meanS that a l:lInslder Ibl::
portion of our natIOn II \\ciilth IS
11 Janger of becomm g obsolet e and
looper lllve because ")f thiS J~I!l1
On lhe other hand the mUniCIpal
...fJrpor ItlOn has annOUil e I that ItS
p IVln~ {per dlon Indud.. . s thiS rnll'
h I ...

Will' 11I111 II

1111

A GL AN CE '

whl(h IS a vltal link n the 11<110
tranSll hIghway Ilnkmg Nangal har
\\ Ith the norther n prov1n\,;('" 1 he leIter urged the mUOIt.::lplll v to hur
ry up tnd stal t pavmg thiS '('\.. tlon
soon
Yesterday sAllis n ,n cdltotla l
urged the MinistrY llf Ed IC.) 00 to
seriously conSider he prnblr:n'
uf
proViding books for ,chou. children
Books other than leAL book I;: (0
children arc essentia l not ollh be
(RUse they WIden their
honzon es
of knowledge bu also vecause they

As an newspa pcrs were general ly
'Sceptical 10 thclr edltona l comme nt
lhls week on the Signing of the Nonnuclea r ProlIferatIOn Treaty
and
RUSSian proposa ls for talks WIth the
United Stales on mutual hmltall un
and reductIOn of strategic W'eapons
The English language StllteSm tll
of Ddhl said the SovIet UP-hJI 5 pr
oposall as1 week o( talks WIth Ihe Un
Ited States on mutual lim tllO I mo
reductio n of stralegl l l'eJO)l1" does
not even begm 10 'lllvc Ihe arll1~
control problem
the SllVIl't
pI lltos 11 and the
US response may be deSigned to
Impress upon nonnuc lear weapon
statC's th It he sponsor s l1} lhe NOll
prolIferatIon Treaty Ire not 1O<;!ll:
(re In pro(esSlng an tntentlo "
tn
move towards nuclear dIsarma ment
I h S iitesman sauJ
Wha \(
Ihe expllna tllm even a nomlOal 1110
ve towards arms ltmlUltlon de,erv
es a welcome but at thiS ~tage It
mIght be advls tble not to expeL:! a
great deal
All Ih tl has bcen agreed tu I!;
to cXlhang e of opmlon and If any
aCl.:ord IS reached It IS likely to be
more un relative emphaSis on part
ILular systems than on overall IIml
lalmn let al(llle leductlo n
Thue IS l:'Crt Ililly no elSY sohl
tlun I(J Ihe problem but I Nonpro
IireratlUn 1 reat)' or an exchanl:e II
vu:ws On Iilllltlng ABM ~ystems IS
nol e\Cn the beginning of dn aUf'm
P tt solutIOn
In Smgapo re the (hmese lanr::ua
ge newspa per Sm (hew 111 Po" c.:o
mmentlOg on the slgnmg of
last
Monday'S Nuclea r Nonpro llfer:Jt'l O
Treaty saId world peace c.:ould only
be achieve d bv banning nuclear \\.e

I til
or
IOtn
the
h.ablt
reading by the time they S!( 10 hi
ghel classes
One of the letters lIJ the editor
In lhe same Issue of the paper urg,f"d
lht' MIOlstry of Pubhc Works to gr
Ide workers masons and calpt"nt
ers
,.
At the present It s lhfltcul t to
dlstinguist between a good ~nd bad
carpent er Only after th~ l..ontrad Il;j
Signed and the work has b:gan a
man hods that hiS carpent er IS not
worth a damn

apons
If Ihe US end RUSSia IOtend to
avert a nuclear war they mus~ hold
frank dISCUSSions WI h aU coun'r, es
whIch possess nuclear weapons and
whu.:h have nuclear potdntt al and
make arrange ments to jest oy all
SUI.. h weapon s
1 he newspaper added
I
the
U S and RUSSia refuse to de...troy
Ihe nuclear weapon s 10 their posses
Sion but hope Instead to prevent
others from develop ing their nude
Ir ptentlal they Will be under the
SUSp,ct,on of Wishing to per~tuare
lhelr nudear supeno nty and to do
mmate the world
In Kuala Lumpu r the
Engh'lb
languau e £a\/a" Snn 10 a com1l1
entary on the planned Frenc.:h hy
drogen bomb tests 10 the Paclf - sa
Id as thmgs stood there was no ~ro
und for JubtlatlOn and no subs ance
10 the SignIng of the Nuclea r Non
prohfer atlOn Treaty last Mond:lY
In Seoul, the governm ent conrOl
led newspa per Korea Herald saId the
GauHlst victory 10 the French leg
Isla lye electIOns had given ties., In
to many countrl cs that I nallonal
LrISIS could be solved In peat:c llnJ
order when u maJonty. of p""oplt: us..
reason
The Frent:h people have sUCt.-es
sfully darnonSlrated their nason and
tra(..lItlonally democ.:ratlc way 01 de
cldmg on public affairs
lhe Eng
Itsh languagc dally l:ommentetl
n
In edItOrial
I contlOued
fhls IS good
not
only for the French people themsel
yes but also for Europe an coun~T1
es In general most of which have
been haunted by Similar domcst lc
problem s more often than not 111
the past
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Sta gge rin g Prohibition In Ind ia

The Onssa state cabinet de, Ides
to scrap prohibi tion last vpar
to
boost revenue estImat mg
an ex
tra flow mto the state fi"lds of
about 500 000 <Upees (525,000 sler
hng) per annum from hues (n llq
uor sales

By John Rogers
age to make a compro mise bct\\een
their Ideals and the r pockeb by hI
nnmg hquor sales In on'" 'I '\O,(
areas or on onc or
lwo dd y'"
week

Mysore Kerala and Maohv .. Pra
desh hav" all abohshe d total prohl
bltlOn over the past 8 months el
ther to get more revenue or be
cause they found an'l-drl nk laws un
enforce able
When a govern ment commISSion
recomm ended
m 1964 thal armk
should be CUI but by 1967 Wth a
:! year
phased prohibi tion progra
mme the central plannin g l.omml
sSIOn opposed the suggestion on the
ground s that some 4000 million IU
pees (about 200 mllhon
sterl ng)
In revenue would be lost to the cen
tral and state govern ment many fJ
ve year period
Deputy Pnme
MlOlster Moraql
Desai
the leading propan enl
of
antl-dn nk laws to Mrs Indira Gand
hI s cabinet and recently that the
central governm ent would _ompen s
ate Ihe states If they lost reJ~nue
by Introdu cmg prohibi tion
Bu~ tbe compen satron Ie.., "I -)(,
per cent-a nd
the flve-ye lr rt"ITr
bursem ent penod he laId down are
IOsufflclent IOcentJves for mlJ<;t lhl
ef mlOlSlers
Indians can buy liquor {rerl ... 10
most states
but some states man

Foreigners c.:an normall v oblalll
permits to buy drink m dry Irea::; 0r
on d,y days Ihough they may not
dnnk It In pubhc BUI pnc"s arc
prOhlb ltlve--a bottle of scolh ({ ~ts
about seven sterling
In Deihl- fairly lenient WIth onl)
nine dry days a month -ho cIs have
speCial bars for foreigners
People 10 towns and Village turn
to bIzarre forms of drmk
people In Madras state died after
drmkm g
varnish last year
and
reports of deaths from pOIsonlOl' af
ter IlliCit liquor dnnkln g l;jC l;:1On5
are commo n
Th<t proh~bl.lonlsls reasuns f0£
separatlOg man and bottle range
from straIgh t laced punshl ll"m to
dismay at seeing
Vital food ~tuffs
such as barley sugar mal7.e 2nd
nce made 1010
mloXlcatlllJ dnnk
when they would be better used In
thetr natural form
(Reute r)

NLF Delegate Talks On Viet Wa r
Last May and June the fall
of the
US new strateg ic
plan fOI South VIetna m becam e
eVIden t It" as staten hy Ngu
yen Yan Th,on head of th,. ml<SlOn of the N'rt'lOnal Lll,\; rutl0n
Flont of Sout V,etna m
to the
DRV In an ntervle w With Tzv{'
stla s HanOI conesp onden t

We believe OUI presen t task IS
to rntensl fy the offenSI ve opera
hon and destroy deepet and dee
per the US system of defenc e
Nguye n
Van ThIen recalle d
that at PI esent the season of
rainS sta! ted In South VIetna m
which had always been a teq :bl(:.
thmg fOI the A nencan s

He pOlnle d out that durng
the d,y season of 1967-1968 AmeJ lcans took up defenS Ive POSitIons to hold theIr large bases ,n
CI hes They had no free forces to
mamta ln a la r gp scale IffpnSlv o
BeSide s the loads which some
time ago served as the mam It
nes of transp oltatlo n \\c
cI
early cut off by the forces of the
lIbel ahon army
The head of the mISSIOn saId
that the Amenc ans had worked
out a new system of defenc e wh
ICh at the begrnm g of last spr
mg apPlov ed to be InconS Istent

As to the
ltberah on army
thered act ually IS no dtffere nce
betwee n the dry and the ra10Y
season s' Some Saigon milItar y
leaders and Amenc an
adVise rs
beheve that It IS the season of
rarns that WIll allow the N atlo
nal LIbera tIOn Front of South VI
etnam to launch
a numbe r of
new targe-s cale operatI Ons
No
wonde r If the Dati lOtS 10 seve
ral days WIll launch thea attacks
on SaIgon Dladrn h Hue Dan
ang 01 Quang tfl '
Then Nguye n Van ThIen Stl
essed that the aggl avatlO n
of

\>, e

Lately Genera l Thleu achIev ed
eet tam sUCcesses m hIs struggl e
With hIS oonone nts forme I Plem
lei Ky As to Washi ngton
It \:>
trY10g to I,mlt the sphere of ac
tlons of Ky not 10 allo" hIm to
orgaOl< :~ a coup d etat

Political observe rs said tbat With
ransfor matlon of the Senate
the
cconom lc and SOCJsl counctl a COn
sultatlv e booth, would be .boh,he d
and ItS dutIes absorbe d by J new
consult atJye senate
<\t Wednes day s cabmet meeting
the Genera l spoke of bo'h unIfy ng
and strem:thcOIng the bod el\ whIch

She IS 10 (aV0J flf us ng 10
cal materi al and I I lill-' fashWI l
show she dlsplay p 1 a numbe l of
dresses made of
matena l
flOm
Afghn Woolle n Indust lles
Jma
tallonn g n..,t lutl: (p n
ed lhree years ago WIth only Af
15000 and four
women
sc tm
shesse s But It hlo) be~n PIt \\
JOg rapIdly and no\\ It hrlds
capital of Af 50:.llJlJ ha.. c:e'A !JIg
machm es and la t~dC)r m( lu 1
Ing 13 men
I have been In Cl Po) e I 1I1 ta
dOling sInce I W IS elgh \ears
old
M,s Abawl s,rd I "ent
to Malala l hlgl scIJo I wbll ~ I
taught for four ye:lI:o aftE'1 grad
uatlOn she add "
Each Jma
worker
re ...t'lves
bet" een Af 1,)00 alld 3000 a
month Jwa Inst +-l " IS lorated
10 Share Nau oopusl te the Pal k
Cinem a
It ac~~p{ all oIde1s
Weddi ng gowns cost C1tJout Af
8 000

-j

Three
Americ an
teenag et!\
Ruth E LeslIe and
Laune J
Thelko rn of Cahfor nla and Mark
H Hlckle r
of Massac hussett s
",11 spend thIS summe r as the
memb els of th,ee Afghan faml
lIes In Kabul under the thlr 1
Amelle an Field ServIc e
plog
ramme for Afghan rstan
All thl ee have hnrshe d thell
JUnior years In their hometo wns
hogh schools and they Will com
plete theIr senIOr
year s ~pon
theIr returnm g home after twn
month s rn Kabul
ThIS IS tlie thlTd year
thal
Afghan AFS studen ts who spent
a year In the US WIll soon be
arnvm g m Kabul and 25 mor~
wIll be gOlnl! to Umted States
m Augus t to hve fOl a yea I wltn
AmerI can famIlie s {jnd study 10
high school s there

A Nc ise les s Qu est ion Ma rk
For A. Noisy Show

By A Staff Wiiw
Marmio n, (Woma n)
pubhsh ed
by lhe Afghan Wome n's SOCIety
In Its latest ISSlle marks Its own

16th year of pUbhc ahon
In an
arhclc, Its editor Salcha
Amm
says IS profess10nal Desplle these
problem s she says Maormon has been able to contmu e Its pLobhc3tlon
thus champIOning the cause of Impro
Etemad i, draws the attenti on of
the readers to the dlffic~les 10volved 10 the pubhc ahon of the
fOI tmgntl y magazr ne which she
says Malrm on has been able to
contl:1 ue ItS pubhca tlOn thus
chafnp lomng the cause of Improvlng the
the condItI On of hfe
of Afghan women
She presen ts an outlrne of the
various articles and feature~
of
!Dtcles t to women the magazr ne
has been publIsh ing over the
past years
We do not claim to have ae
h,eved great
and unpal alleled
succ.:ess In our
Job
How(ve r
If \\oe have beeTl able to obtain
the
satisfac tion
uf our
rc
ders to a certaIn extent then It
IS a gl e3t success for us
Th . . edltor thanks all the can
lilbuto rs to the magaz lne
and
hopes that thiS cooper atIOn \\11l
be fUI ther develo ped In the fu
ture
1\1 all mon In the same Issue fe
atures the lnp of Hel Majest y
the QucC'n to the SovIet Unton
Hel Majest y accomp anied
HIS
M:lJ('sl V on hIs
State VISit to
that countl y In one picture He
Majcsl \ IS at Kabul all oort
I he magum , abo C In 'e,"
l~ng pIctori al
featuIe On
!\1{
the Is Day Ilwrkf'd
Iisl muntn
thloug houl Ih, 'ounll v P,clI
(('ollml lft'tI on pliO
4)

i\llrs AbaWl and one of her rash Ions

0

Archeologist Wife LosesHeart To Afghanistan
BY Our Own Report er

My heart has been tokn by Af
pvhtenc ss HaVing VISited all
Ih
ghanls an
said our 47 yedr
uld
Shc herself has \\Ilrk d 11 (jtl!llln tenor regions of Afghanlst.in
sh
\menca n v sitar Mrs Nan .. y Dup
IS well as m P Iklstan ror Utll'i' I t:all apprecI ate the advam:e
"I
Iec Ihe momen she was asked to
fc\\ years to gl:t closer to the IH'lgh
ghaOistan IS making
I{lve hcr ImpreSSIons of AIgha1lls
bOlUS of Aighan lsian
Afghan s are farely we I IOforn ('"
ulstan
Although
she h IS I W \1 I l f on all mternatlona~ matters e\en 111
praise fl)r iii these pia.." . . her adu
the ,"tenor of the country and st:
WIre of an archeol ogbt
and
rltlOI1 of
AfghaOls'o'1n
Surplsl;jes
thuught playa great role In thl'
havlOg a master s degree rn { hmE-se
everyth Ing H ivmg been hue
f{ll
regard
Mrs Dupree IS very rnue 1 Interested HlIee successIve years sl t.:
1 td In
She appreci ated the SImple ho .. p
In eastern culture Her m t " e::;t
n opportu nity to \ ISlt II 1St, f Algh I
t
Iilty
of the Villaliers wh) would
Ind a where she spenL mo.)t of her
nlst tn and sht: WI ok II 1\el ~LJ dcs
tune theIr transist ors t('l an Engl ... h
lhlhl hood and m Afghanls1an to
(Contin ued from pagr- J)
langu Ige program me as SOon
d'"
\\ hlch she IS a reguldr Vll..tor evu
for Uamlan Kabul Her I .. nd the
they received them as lhelr gu('Sls
s nr.e 1959 IS hlghllghled by
hCI
area between Balkh and Kanul rhc
choosm g to do her maJo 10 a lang
last book IS <:ntltled The.:: Rl' hi 10
Howev er llnllted may ~e
~h
uage which she thought mloh throw
'lalkh
means of hvhhoo d of an Afghan II
st'me hght on these eultUle:o
She admIres the progress Afgh lOIS
mlly they offer theIr guests every
BUI she lold me amu'il.::Jiy
J I:.t
tan IS m IklOlJ so fast ~Il ll'nll;.l(.:
thmg wholeh earledly
said
Mrs
as I completed my ml:;'E'TS In (ill
led It to Ihe days the' h HI III Ih\.:
Dupree
nesc language the door:. of If~ or
ol''iturocd Middle eaSt where
And the best pan of it IS that
,he
~m were closed
strd life appeare d to b~ a da\ 1~1
(hey have a sense of pfJde al;>out
Her mu:rest 10 the E:ht WiiS stl
da) matler deVOId of III se\..ullt)
them I don I mean vanity bUI a
mula led by her slay m the are 1 from
She also CIlJll}S the ::;t "_ht to!
healthy
pnde they can loOk ngbt
1921 to 1945 while Iler lather Wi.lS
\\ Ird n \ture and genuIne hosplta
10 your eyes With no self conscIous
statIOned In the Khyb->r pass du,mg Illy of the
Afgh tns 111 d e"pr\.:~St d
ness WlS her remark about Afgh<in
the Wurld Waf II
her l:ompl~te dlsllke for
sarface charact er
One of her most partIcu lar ob
servallons after her one and half
year stay In the US was he .l{r(lW
mg number Of women s tailor s shops
In Kabul
Bv A S,alf Writer
She thought It was \ery
flI'~d the things that f do lUJlrl\
Imporla nt mdlcato r of how A':tghan
becaus
e
whene
ver I do anythi ng
women are bccomm g fashIOn C0ns
Ruth
Haulle and Mal k 311
there ate always three girls "at
claus and how they are tryllll;; 10
ved 10 Kabul On July 4 after d
lall:h up With the fashIons of the resl
one day stopov er 10 Istanbu l anc lhmg me she said laughin g
The flIst strange and amaztn
of the world
Actuall y the women
fehl en They met thell Afgh"n
Ihlng L Iline found
In
Kabul
here are very well dressed
! 1!TlJ1lt~ at Kabul Interna tIOnal
...he
\\ as the women whu wcal he
said recolle dmg her ViSit 10 I r lar
she WClS JOIng
to Afghan istan
tla:ilt
unal
chadal
l She thl'll<sn age ceremo ny which she <;ald \\<lS
AlrpOI t
that they al e myster IOus
I \\ 0
nof High cla~s but In
When I heard I was g0,ng to
t\erage
uld love to see
what lS
under
middle L1ass wedding
Afghan lstan I was very happ\
one of those veIls
she said
and excltel l that I would be go
AtlLllhcr differen ce betwecn Ka
Jng to a countlY VJlth such a dlf
She welulllled lhe nl:WS IJf the
bul and hel
home to\\ n \\ dS
fel "nt culture
openmg
from my owns
tlf Afghan Films an I looks
that thell' \\t:le mostly men In
said LaUlle who was notifie d too
forward to SmArt femate III tHlhve
the Stl eets
latc
to
10 make It l succ.:ess
even read a b lok ab
She hop~d
AI~han womf'n look Inu<.:h '1\.:
out the countr y
~ood
documenL'lTlcs
would
be
ater
as
far
LIV10g wl!h so many Afghan
IS
\\e Irtng
produced by the Afghan FIlms In
dtesses
IS conC('1 ned The len
gills
say::. Laut Ie IS reallY a
be urculat cd ,nd sc.:reened 10 rc
gth here IS longer and the ~lrls
lot of fun They are always hel
mote parts of the country to pro
ptng me and are eager to -ne~t tend to bt:: mOle
modest
vujc the people With a hVlng Infor
'lh(
my every need I
m Ihon tboUI the country Ind thl.:
thinK
lliey saId
Ruth said the fllllts and VI-'
world 3t Ilrgc
~etabJes arc slmll,r. 10 Ilhl'o,( III Am
When Ilsked In what fIelds ~n ..
would like 10 st.'C Afgh III women
Crlca bUI also there II III Il'y IllW
wt'rklllg 10 the future she smd Ihe~
deliCIOUS fl UltS £01 me tu It :JIll
mllst Ix "nven t free l:holcC to wvlk
to I,ke Thc k Ibab, Irlo:
del lllll~
\\h(1I
eVt:l lh~y like Ihey
must
and of COUI se the blead 10.; li,l
l( 1m/milt tI "'1 P'H/t' 41
bullOUS
Rutn h st lYing With the ffimt
ly of Dl Shel zoy aod she 1lk.s
hel family very much espe illy
her motilel \\ho IS concer ned 'lb
out hapom ess She says that -,he
\\ 111 take h3.poy memOr ies ual
\\ Jtn hel to AmCll ca
Sh 1S trymg to learn Dan so
that she WIll be oble to spe"k ,t
when she Ieturn s to Amellc a
She deOied that Dal I
was too
dIfficul t to learn m two months
On the second nIght of he,
arnva! to l{abul Ruth attend ed
an engage ment oarty of hel Af
ghan aunt It was very eXCiting
to meet so many new relattv es to
observ e new custom es she said
Ruth E Leslte

:2 Ame,.ican Gi,.ls Enioy L;iving Wi th Afg han s

(TASS )

By Ke un Garry
The reform would
IOYolv~
an
aSSOCiate the represe ntatives of eloO
amendm ent to the constItutIOn which
nomic SOCial and local org'lnl" at ons would reqUire \l referen
dum of all
With the deCISions and lC'lon of electors
General de Gaulle has sa d he has
Ihe pubhc authont les on na IOno 1
not abando ned the tdea on retulm
and regIonal levels
On the natlOna l level the budy which he announ ced for
Jun\' 6 bllt
t
postpon ed 10 favour of el~ ~tlons
represe ntmg local IOteres ~ IS sup
It IS suggested that a refer..::ntlu n
posed to be the Senate whl' h lli elec
ted by membe rs of the Nation al As
on reform mcludlOg the futulc of
sembly and mURlelpal anJ Jopa<1
the Senate could be held on ~cP
tember 22 when the upper house Ilj
mental counCillors
The econom Ic and socia} council ..due to be replaced 10 an ~lectlon
compri ses apPOinted rep e:tcn t alJve3
There have also been reports 1hnt
of trade uniOns, farme s organlsa~ the Genera l IS conslde
rtn" anothe r
tlons employers
sm..:n eCO-1
tid
nomlsts 5(;aenhsts busmC's
con"loW rs
r
cons ItutlOna amen ment :) to crea tc
os
tbe office of
vlce-prestd""n~ who
mlly assoclBtJOns and a '" Ide range would automa
tically sucr:eed the
of other groups
PreSident on Amenc an hnes 10 case
The Preside nt has n~ve- "':ide a
If the latfer s death or IOcapdclt)
secret of hiS behef that tht<e should
be only one legislat ive ch.lmber
Ihe Naltona l Assemb ly
A reform td Senate wh~ .. h absorbcd the counCil, would "ak~ on a c.or~
parote form combtnlntJ natIOnal la
bour vocatIOnal and socill represc.n
la han It was not clear no\\. It w:'IlJld
be eleceted or apPOinted

Among the mO::tf i::Ilnllc d I'.l'.h
lors \\ete the Kar.lq l.ul l(c;;tu
mes WIth theIr line
C1norn ri(,1
ed sleeves Mrs Abawl has won
several prizes for hel tailorIn g
and needle work among which
the
most note\o\fOI t~.1 \Vas The
scarf she presen 'l L! tfl Pnnces s
RJlqls
Asked whal she IllInks 1)( llt
th~ latest wester n I "'hIClrlS :'Ihe
sanl t~al she r-]" I 1 P:ll Llruln
liking
for
mJnlskilts
IJcuJuse
they are- contral ,)' to ,,( Afl!han
way of life and JI) n t (o,.f rm
1o her religIOUS beliefs whkh
are
Vf!'ry Import ant 0 hpr Howev
er I n~ver refu.:>t.; to make "tlch
a dress SInce I mlg'l lose rl"! f'l,..!n
custom ers If I dl ~
..he I ided

Marks

16th Years Of
Pub lica tion

"By the bme t he show was
ove, all the drp,oe s weI e sold
saId Mrs Najlba Al'awl the dl
rector and owne nf J lOa [.<)ld
them for AI .0 f.~O the enst of
the t3l10rm g AcuJJ ly I d,un l
expect to make a prt;I'l
Mrs Abawl ha II avelled '"
dely She bas been to tbe UlIIled
Sl3t o• and Fram 0
whete she
took her profeSSional cOlll ("I s
In
aldles dress
makms She
has
also vIsited the Federa l Rep"'
Iic of Germa ny Vlllen:' 9he toured s ver:11 famOJ~ tatlOJ Irlg no
uses
I looked throug h F I ench Am
elrcan and Wes" Germ;l n fas~"')n
catc lagues to choo... ~ my IR:-;hlOn'"
T \\ -3. 1ted to .:::tel:.
d1c
!. %1:""
\\ h (h \\ ould be.::.t "'tiO\\ (r thl
skITI or mv t3.llor,
... ,..." ("{pi H:1
ed

At presen t the Amenc ans al e
repeate dly
dedan ng
Ihloug h
then t eprese ntatlve s
10 Parts
then ne\\ oeacef ul
Intenti ons
Nguyen Van ThIen saId
Howev er
consta ntly
hldmg
"thems elves behmd the label of
reCIprOCIty
they deman d that
the armed forces and the oopula tlOn of South
VIetna m refuse
fl.Jn1 elfel:tl ve
actions ag~mst
the aggres sors

t

Press On Wom en

M~rmo"

ThIrty dresses
of thl' lalest
fashIon s and sev~r. n:.l~IU"al ('0
stumes were fe~JU1 ed last wppk
at the Kabul Hotel 111 the hrst
prIvate fashIon show held heJ t
JJnats ladles tal ('I"IIll{ Ir.stltu te
orgaDl sed the shQw " hlch was
attend~d by W1VPs of caomc l Ne
mbers, dWlom at.; an" nther hIgh
rankm g offiCIals

r

the militar y posItio n resulte d In
the mtensl ficatlO n of contrad lc
tiOns IlIslde the Saigon Junta

De Gaulle May Transform The Senat~
Genera l de Gaulle today dcfl:rrcd
an expected labmel rcshuW'" and
itrngthe ned the: belief 'hat he
IS
conslde nng wholesa le
transbn na
lion of 1he Senate
Accord ing to pohLJcal observe rs
here reform mtght go as far as to
rub the Sens(e of ItS leglsl", ve fmc
tlons
fhe Genera l told hiS l:abmet thiS
mornin g that untIl tbe Nation al As
sembly had met and elected tts preSident (speaker), Its steerm~ and
olher commit tees there was no ques
tlon of changm g the governm ent
Inform ation Minister Yves Guena
quoted Ihe Genera l "IS saYlllR the
sovern ment IS what It I" It works
and IS fulfllhng ItS task

FIRST PR IV AT E FASHION SHOW
By llmln Salkal

emerge ncies.
weapons
-Grea ter reliance on such mstl
may have bred some pessImISts alld challen ge
tutrons as the World Bank, tbe UN,
Throug h their own efforts, and
fatalrs's But It bas also called forth
devoted and
w,lb some oulsld" help, the develop- and Aftlcan , ASIan anI! LaJrn ,Anlecreahve
statesm an
rlcan IOstitutlons for IDvestment and
shIp
IDg natIons are frndrng theor feel
develop
ment,
They are prodUCing more food and
I beheve that Ive are today wltb
-Econo mic and polltlco l reglOna~
rn SIgh I of effectIve control
more
goods
We
hsm so that others may enJoy the
have ce,ullnl y demons trated that
And we are begrnnmll to leal n
benefits of large unlls of people rc
progress toward nuclear
We
are beginm ng to transfo rm the sources
dlsarma~
and markets such ~s
the
ment IS at least poSSIble
old and uncomf ortable glver-re celUm'ed Stales and the Europe dn
We must aebleve full control nol ver relat,on .hip ,hlo a lornt assault
CommuDlty nOW possess
only of the weapon s we have now
on a mutual enemy -want, wher
-The dissemInatIOn of our selen
but also of these wblcb scIence and cver It eXJs~
lIfic and tecbnol oglcal
knowle dge
echnolo gy
The mnovat lons and experim ents about
may develop to
the
our own earth that we <.3n
future Our politica l mgenul ty must of recent years pomt the way for
gam from our new capabil ities m
matcb our Ie<;bnologleal mgenu rty- the future
space
or we can all become the victims
-FamI ly plannin g, but on a scale
-The use of lhe transl:itor rddlo
of a splrahn g escalatIOn of destruc
many tUbes larger than what
IS and commu nJcahon s satellite
which
live capacity
now being conside red,
can brmg list century 'Skills and
There ,s anofher dangero us esca
-Overw helmm g emphaSIS 10 the educati
on to even the most remote
laban In the world- the escalatr on developmll natlOrts, and m U S as
rural
Villager
of already nsmg expecta t,ons whIch slstance program mes. on food oro
-The modernisatIOn of an mterarc gorng unfulfilled
dUellon and the bUlldmg of agncul
t
nationa l moneta ry system winch
We see clear eVidence, on all Sides
tural mfrastr ucture
must be able to provIde Ihe capllal
that povcrty and rnjustlce In even
-World wide commo dity
agre~
needed to finance the devel lpm..t as
Ihe most remo'lle notion can lead
ments wblch statilhu Prices enougb
to the small dIsorde r which causes so that the prodUCing nations may well as the developed
-The steady removal oC bOt'ners
the la,ge confhc t which spreads to
have at least an eveu chance of ~ar
tu trade among the pro,pero~s na
Ihe major conflag ration which can
nrng their own way
tlOns and the establIs hment of
engulf all of us
I
-Intern ationa l
agreem ents
and
global prefere nce systoi:n for
And we see-Ind eed, as In our guarant ees
the
to produce a mamfo ld
goods of the underd evcbpe d
own Amenc a-that people
IIvmg !Dcrease In the flow of constru
cttve
These constru ctive Inttlstlvc:l Ire
rapped and Impove rished In a WI·
pnvate Investm ent to the develop
the nutnent s of freedom and spale
der society of mobilIty and amu
109 natIOns
cnce are easy Victims of damago
-Multil ateralls m
'" aid
proFaCing the problem s llHl
guery rncltement and
(k
hate
We gramme s along With a limited am
Ing al our chances whJt ll)dY
have been trylOg to deal With thiS aunl
the
of funds for bilatera l use \11
future ultimately hold for us'

Indlas prohib Itionis ts ale fIght
109 uphtll battle to get
na
tlonwl de ban on hquol bv the
centen ary nf Mahatm a Gandh I s
B,rth III Octobe r 1969
Althou gh nearly half of IndIa
\\ as dry a fe\\ yeal s ago total
prohib itIon IS now In tOt ce In
nly two states- Gandh l s
home
state of GUjara t and Madra s
Gandh I blmsel f I egar ded dnnk
as a maJOI evIl
I hold drink lo be more abo
mlDab le than thlevm g and per
haps even prostltlOn
11C
OIl1..e
saId
The maslve loss of reve lUt: IS the
maIO reason why most of India s 7
states do not enforce the dlrechv e
against dnnk embodI ed lit the na
tlon s constitutIOn
Mahara shtra once a stnd prohl
bltlOOISt state hfted restr chon.. on
beer~brewmE
and dnnklOg e.. r1ler
thiS year

JULY 8 1968
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;Y-here arc some rumour s that Gc
leral de Gaulle IS plannm g to mstall
Prime Ministe r George Pompl(]Oll 10
hiS new Job which might be held
oncurre ntly With the Pr~jlden\:v of
the Nationa l Assemb ly
(Rr.uter)

, on

By Nokta Cheen
The world has beoom( ' a 'los 10 the VICInity are enGugh
to bued CIrcUIt, and the fanllly
the
ry your head under tilt' mound
smallCSt nucleus In It fhe
WI.
of terrible nOIse
fe and husban d plot to run away
But madam whe 1
steppm g
from
thIs
circuit
IS an
at
out of the house we should extempt to commi t the (rrOi If peel nOise
Which part
peUlIo prinCip ie We "hlrl end cIty IS obsel vmg sIlenc of the.
e' WhIch
whirl
till the
vertigo
mt
road has been mark~ d as a no
ke Us feel falnt
horn area? Which Z(J"'1U In the
I
But madam every
plan (')1
Clly IS il silence 70ne'
a PIC",C every atwnp l tn gEL
Who really fought agaIns t no
out of the cIty and 'hus Imagl- Ise madam In the Clli
and what
native ly escape from Ih,s sh",.
happen ed to last
year santi
Circuit , IS an jlttemp t to coron'l t nOIse campaI gn of
he ~1Jn)st
the unwan ted
dCt of escapl .m
I y of Infonn atlon and Cullur e?
from the reahhe s !'OUT! oundm g
A conflo ntatlon
\\ It/I nOise
us
madam IS a part "f the I Qutme
The age of SCI~n~e mariitl0
But what gets me madam IS
I
has produc ed a bumpe l
rrop dIffere nt tyoe of ""be m"kmg
of technic al amefllt le:» but alsc
whJch I saw last Flldny In Kar
a bundle of JOY anj nelS, both gha
of whIch are today ImpOSItIOns
A bIg group of el.lC! h SCQuts
Whatev er the
underlYIn~ phi
most of \\ hom are studt:'n ts of
losoph y
madam , \\t' occasJO n
tne univer sity
about
Jon of
ally take our chance s to break
them came to Kargh j last FII
the monoto ny J! wenr<ends and
day evenm g
They \~ele fully
take Tefuge somow b:'IP rut ')( eqUipp ed and
weI] limed Thev
Kabul
had drums accord ion 1 and flut
The problem IS mad fm
tnnl
es and \\ere armed \\ th chlOe'
selectIO n of a site IS h~rd)y a
ers
workab le Plopos ltlOn Thf"le Ell..:
The momen t \\e rpa hed t} {:rc
few places near Kabul (ne (an
madam we sa\\ thl huge gT oup
thmk of and ther... l(lln like two ahghte nlng from the
s~eClal bu"
horns of a dJlemm a you get st
and headin g to""' I, Ihe lake
uck On both
On the gl ass Qut'l I nl'al the
Once vou are thl:'
Vl U \\ bh
lake they started shOll! In . . . some
to be In a gUlct
surroun dmg
ll'lIng which appar~r.11
\\;lS:l
But
the
tramsls tors special signal for the ~lelUp to
hangm g around th~ necks of fnrm a CIrcle
the picnick ers and the' Jdlo ,t3"la
The shouts and :-.C'l(.lm S \\ele
\ mg lOUdly In
the
rcstaW: lnt\ so lcud that the 13.1 1 ... flew high
('I
and the chddrc n ~tdted lrv
Ing out of rear Sud I"nly r"USIC
sta! ted and all of 1I tJ'1 start,..d
dancm g rater some of the boys
pl;, f~~~a~~~"P ga J .,,1. <I,lncl

Zarg hoo na Engll"sh

SupervIsor Leaves

" her Stu d·les
For HIg

By Our Own RepOr ter
MIss Z,lga I Sulelrn ankhal l he
d of the Englrsh Depart ment
"Zarg hoon" HIgh School left
K ,bul for the Unrted States last
Thursd ay fOI hIgher studIes 10
pducatl On
under a
Fullbn ght
Ff llowSh lP 01 ogram me
Last Sund IY teache rs of the
sC 1001 anang ed a tea party at
th~ school LIS a token of fare"ell Some offiCIals of the MinI
.( y of Edu "tlOn and the Ins
t ute of Edlleat lOn attende d th"
" 'ct,on Th tea was a pot luck
e ch teach"
contrlb utlPlg bCI
(\ n speclaJ i I of the house
fhe prmr lal
of the school
II !ISS Hamld J
Ayoub saId a fe\\
\ "ds about the dehger .ce and
J Id
work MISS Sulelm ankhal l
I <I shown m organr slOg the sch
rol s depart ment of Englrsh
One of the teacher s read out
" 10rt b,Ogl aahy of MISS Sulel
C1SV ment and studen ts have a
\ l \ ea y dCcesS to them
MI " C 1
I!1khail
has been
vcry keen to se that English Ia
nguage teache rs \\ ere fully pte
pared before gOIng to the class
looms She saId that each teachet prepar es a lesson plan fOI
thIS PUlPOse
Sne also helped
the teache rs and the studen ts to
come out WIth Englis h langua g.
1 ul 1 c:t1ns on dlffere nt occasIO ns
mankh alls bright school re... w j
Plomp ted
the
admrn. stratJ
VL and teachIn g staff of the col
lege to recomm end hel to go on
a schola rshIp to the Phihpp rnes
r II fUI thel s'ud,e, In Eng!Js h
langua ge
After returnI ng home she was
apPoin ted as head of the Englrs h
depal tment at Zalgho ona HIgh
School One of the achIev ements
of MISS
Sulelm ankhal l
whIch
may sem tnval at first but of
real sIgmfI cance In VieW of the
ploble ms lDvolv ed was the cutlIng down of the led tape lD ha
vlng access to the t\;xtbo oks
Pt eVlOusly all textbo oks were
kept In the school s store room
Studen ts had to g"t them wtth
'onslde rable dIfficul tY and al tl
me the progre ss of teachID g had
lu suffel Just becaus e the stOl ~
kC' pel was not availab le

It broke my wlfe'\ ht.'art mad
am to see boys dancH If, pJaYm~
tne IDle of gIrls tl,~ way II "
done In some of OUI
theatrf 's
dance
Afte, s,ghmg lOUdly and
pI
ndellO g deeply about the whIrl
"lOd
of human rty
sW"'gl Og
",thou t I hythm my ",fe whl'
pered IOta my left car Aren t
thel e Rltls In the sr( ut r r,;am
satton?
Do you get me madam '

The Problem Child

RESTLESS,
DISTURBED
SLEEP
By Mrs R S. Siddiq ui
Althoug h lack of 'ileep I~ rare In
lhlldren ~Isturbed sl.eep IS
v~ry
l:ommon
particul arlY' In
houses
where adults are 10 the habIt 01 go
Ing to bed rather late But let n1f"
make It clear what I mean by diS
turbed sleep
There IS difficulty 10 gOH1g (If to
sleep or the child tosses In the bed
for long or he gets up ehlrlng n @hl
Vel y frequen tly and then goes on
10 sleep or grmds teeth :It night or
tosses hiS head Side Yo.lys till he
IS fast asleep or If he I slightly 01
der he inSiSts upon oelOg tOld
.1
s ory till he drops olf to sleep 01
inSiStS that hIS parents or hIS mother
hold hiS hand while Ie So prep3r n~
tu go off to sleep
Some Lhlldren even ::;pcnk at OIght
lIld their talk IS usu'llly connec~d
wllh various exclltng e:\pt'nt nces
they had had the previ IUS oa)
recuha r as It mu:ht sound
thIS
compla mt IS heard from the people
who are relatively well 011 and can
afford to Indulge In enterta mment
la <" at night and I.an \ ~ [rlL nets
\Od relatIves often
I met a lady who h:Jd only une
t:hild a daughte r aged f VI:
She
compla ined that thiS tilrl Ilev~r ~Jepl
soundly and as a resu.lt her o"n
sleep was always dlstu III J J \\a'\
abOlil to Jump to can Jus l)OS \\11'11
he-r sI31er stepped n an I Stiil t tf
\,;omphllnmg about the laJv ht"Jsl'l(
Shl: told her Sisler held su... h a snuno
~It.'ep that her daugh'c l wakes up at
night to go to the tOIlet aut o:he does
not budge and If she- nuke.::. her
awake by shaking her and manage s
to rouse her the follQwl1l2 day IS
a hcll for her
When looked upon doselv
one
underst ands that the trol.lble Iles not
WIth the chIld but WIth the muther
For gettmg up once a nlghl and
that also to go to touet IS not rJlS
turbed or restless sleep
Anothe r case whltJb ca~ne u'lder
my observa tion was the 3 year old
son of a lady crazy after wtdd'n e
parties and other festive OCl.aSoJons
She often took he, son to these gathenng s and left him on one of the
seats or matrice s to doze off wbl";
she got busy rn gosSlPlh8 1 hiS case
remmd s me to teU the reader::; to be
careful m ascrlbm g sleepleJ sness to
children who must fIrst rule out one
of these posSlb,lJhes
Once It IS decIded that a chIld
IS really sufIenn g from ~leeplessneli~
It IS adVIsable to keep the tol1owlO~
POints 10 mlOd
Ex.<':1 able stlmuh should be
re"lOved from the surroun dmgs
('If
thl.: Lilltl II leht III hmll <:1I11tl
I( 1111//"111(/ 01/ ptl~t' ..0
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U.S's Role In Emancipation Century:

Food For Thought

I

The danger to buman
Ihat we face In nuclear

1 lie pe"",nr cm of otller cons,
lin's ant! won/up '! rharr a \tale pre
011111 (arr

Godl proCl/fl a

(accord mg

lit",

10

lasttnp

Gild

ptU(e
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I'ubh,,, .d evel'll dall ex"",,' J'fid4JI and AIllMn pub-,
"r holtdavs bv 'II. Kabul TIm.. Publl»hlto, Ar</ICJ

Roger Wtlltam s

Ex plo itat ion Of Seabeds
The recent Amenc an draft propos al for 1D
crea<ln j(
Interna tional cooper ation to explor e
ocean beds for peacef ul purpos es which comes
In the wake of the conclu sion of the Nonpro lifetrOll
Treaty Is wortliy of seriOUS eonsid eratlon .
It w,1l II approv ed. constit ute anothe r step tow
ards the promo tton of ail East West detent e and
It Will further the strateg y of human surVIv al
In suhm.t tlng these propos als to the United
NatIon s the Ameri can repres entativ es said they
deSIgn ed to 'sugge st somp eUldei lnes for tit.
~:~ure lmtcd Nation s work 1D this field' Such

monum ental and constru cttve work cannot be

undert aken b) any other orgam sation except the
United NatIOn s The world body has already ren
dered comme ndable service in promo ting world
rood produc tIon throug h the World Food and A/t
rIcultu ral Or~anlsatJon

ExplOi tatIon of dc' p ocean resourc es espec
rolh on the field of food produc tion become s all
the 1I10re necess ary when stwhed ID the light
uf the r,,"d growth of popula tIOn It IS frlghte
nro.: to i1l1nk that by the end of the presen t ce~
lun Ih e pop ulation or the world will have cro
sed the SiX billion Illark Tins means t Ilere WI II
he t" Ice as many people to I(.(:l 10 30 y~ II'" time
Ihen tbere arc toda)
rood
I nlc'-'s new tee IInlQUCS a re found and
J
11roductIO n IS underta .ken
on an IOtern ationa
scale there IS every reason to fear great famIne s
bl Ihe end or the twenb eth centur )

Belore the exploi tation of deep ocean Ooor
becom es (easlbl e a great deal of researc h work
ed
t This me tns that , '"11\ en
has to be earn
ou
•
Interno Uonal
hon declarm g deep ocean beds as lui purpos es
rt to be used only (or peace
prope Y
n Agreem ent should also
has to be agreed upo th bi and small powers
be reache d on the way te ib gte \e£hn. 11' Illd
c
must coop:::r ate and con r u
financi ally
Onc thing is certaIn and tha t Is th a t the ocean
tmenta l shelves provid e a good
floor as we II con
h
ean
ource of fertlhs er The plant I lfei t
n
e( oc
,
d decayi ng over million s 0 years
depoSJtln~ an
(tur al fertilis er PercOllsllt utes a great source 0 na
ean be adopte d
hap., some Immed iate measu res
ch
10 explOI t this resourc e to provid e the
m;
needed ferlllls er in order to Improv e land pr u
rhvlty elsewh ere 10 the world
WhIle touchm g on the questio n o( exploi ting
bed for food produc tion as promp ted by
ocean
s
the popula tion explOSIOn I t IS nee essary to mpn
tlOn that unless efforts to produc e more food go
Side by Sld e With measu res 01 birth contro l tbere
IS httle hope 01 produc ing enough lor everyo ne
by the eentUTY'S end
Anoth er pornt thai has to mentio ned 15
the questio n of cultJva tlon of <Iesert area., In
the world Some desert land can be reclaim ed
throu/t h IITI/tah on The use of nuclea r energy to
desahn ate sea water may well becom e econom ic
ally feasibl e throu/t h joint efforts and Intema tlo
oal COQpera bon

II O M E PR E§ § A T
... I d 1\ I Sill" diS'" u...sc" the tra fl
problem of lhe (Ity dunng t If' II
dependence Day festIval In 'n ~dr I
her l:omment It saltJ Yo£' ,IISLl'(.se
the <ll:LumodatlOn problem llf K
hul dunng Independence () L\ l..el
cl",r tlam wh'Lh Will be hcl J thiS
\lIgu"t lin a nllllh lar~cl . . c.: lit th III
U"lI

II

r h\.: traftl!,; pn,blt.:ms \\ hl'-~ \\ III
h\: 1..1 e I ed then IS nl't ~n) h,,; It:.....
lI11pl,rtanl rhe restlval ground h b\
far Inadcquate to cope \\ Ith 'hI: nl!
mbcl of It h ... a I and foreign VbllOI ...
expeLkli tl arn\C In the caplal dur
Il1g th:-. Jash('11 whll..h lndud,. , In
In In I tlnal exposil lon
I hf:' 'rafflt: DeparlmeOi
:oh 1 lId
h l\\ l baSI(; dC('IS ns F1f';' (n1}
I hry limited number of (aI, sho
outd be allowed to "n er the Ce~tlval
grounds and second there .,h'"l\llrJ be
only onc way traffl\,;
The dlton II abll gtve the dra t
o( a pI In Llf hl)\V Ihls l:ould become
pracllcal 1 he edItOrial also touch 1I
nn the problem of taxIs III fleneral
Illd dUrlng J Ishen In particu lar
It slud laXI drivers are known t~)
lharge exhorbt tant fares dunl1~ Ja
"hen Passangf'rS who 10 mO:ort cao;:es
Lome from the pr~vlOces or abroad
have nO way of knowlnl:: thal they
Irc bemg over charged
The only way of overLommg: thl~
plublem 1<; for the 11afflc depadm..:nt
t) make It obligato ry for toXI own
ers Ind drivers to nstll l tU.1 met
res Whlc.:h lOlild clearly show huw
Illllch a passang er has I) P3\
The TraffiC Departm rnt
should
pI i(e an urgenl order for i number
01 such metre'\ and then see that
e Ich lax, pllrlhas es lnd IrI<;talls one
of these Instrllm ents 1 h >; I;:tep IS
lbsulule l) esscnha l n the
plIbll
III teresl
rhe same Issue of Ihe p ljJC I. lr
ned a letter to the edItor (' IlImg on
the mUniCipality to jJa\t= the ro..o
Imkmg the
governm ent
p£.Jntlng
house With Ansan wal II saId dust
IS the number one enemy of plth 1 l
ht: 11th IS well as of na{.h n( s
rhe guvern ment ~rl'll n
pJc.:"~
I lot of money
nve:-rted In \ Ir
HIllS kmds of machm es
lhcsc m 1
chll,es are exposed 10 lh" du...1 Whllh
I' be1l1g kicked up frl)m the dirt
mat.! IdJ3l,;ent to It
'hIs meanS that a l:lInslder Ibl::
portion of our natIOn II \\ciilth IS
11 Janger of becomm g obsolet e and
looper lllve because ")f thiS J~I!l1
On lhe other hand the mUniCIpal
...fJrpor ItlOn has annOUil e I that ItS
p IVln~ {per dlon Indud.. . s thiS rnll'
h I ...

Will' 11I111 II

1111

A GL AN CE '

whl(h IS a vltal link n the 11<110
tranSll hIghway Ilnkmg Nangal har
\\ Ith the norther n prov1n\,;('" 1 he leIter urged the mUOIt.::lplll v to hur
ry up tnd stal t pavmg thiS '('\.. tlon
soon
Yesterday sAllis n ,n cdltotla l
urged the MinistrY llf Ed IC.) 00 to
seriously conSider he prnblr:n'
uf
proViding books for ,chou. children
Books other than leAL book I;: (0
children arc essentia l not ollh be
(RUse they WIden their
honzon es
of knowledge bu also vecause they

As an newspa pcrs were general ly
'Sceptical 10 thclr edltona l comme nt
lhls week on the Signing of the Nonnuclea r ProlIferatIOn Treaty
and
RUSSian proposa ls for talks WIth the
United Stales on mutual hmltall un
and reductIOn of strategic W'eapons
The English language StllteSm tll
of Ddhl said the SovIet UP-hJI 5 pr
oposall as1 week o( talks WIth Ihe Un
Ited States on mutual lim tllO I mo
reductio n of stralegl l l'eJO)l1" does
not even begm 10 'lllvc Ihe arll1~
control problem
the SllVIl't
pI lltos 11 and the
US response may be deSigned to
Impress upon nonnuc lear weapon
statC's th It he sponsor s l1} lhe NOll
prolIferatIon Treaty Ire not 1O<;!ll:
(re In pro(esSlng an tntentlo "
tn
move towards nuclear dIsarma ment
I h S iitesman sauJ
Wha \(
Ihe expllna tllm even a nomlOal 1110
ve towards arms ltmlUltlon de,erv
es a welcome but at thiS ~tage It
mIght be advls tble not to expeL:! a
great deal
All Ih tl has bcen agreed tu I!;
to cXlhang e of opmlon and If any
aCl.:ord IS reached It IS likely to be
more un relative emphaSis on part
ILular systems than on overall IIml
lalmn let al(llle leductlo n
Thue IS l:'Crt Ililly no elSY sohl
tlun I(J Ihe problem but I Nonpro
IireratlUn 1 reat)' or an exchanl:e II
vu:ws On Iilllltlng ABM ~ystems IS
nol e\Cn the beginning of dn aUf'm
P tt solutIOn
In Smgapo re the (hmese lanr::ua
ge newspa per Sm (hew 111 Po" c.:o
mmentlOg on the slgnmg of
last
Monday'S Nuclea r Nonpro llfer:Jt'l O
Treaty saId world peace c.:ould only
be achieve d bv banning nuclear \\.e

I til
or
IOtn
the
h.ablt
reading by the time they S!( 10 hi
ghel classes
One of the letters lIJ the editor
In lhe same Issue of the paper urg,f"d
lht' MIOlstry of Pubhc Works to gr
Ide workers masons and calpt"nt
ers
,.
At the present It s lhfltcul t to
dlstinguist between a good ~nd bad
carpent er Only after th~ l..ontrad Il;j
Signed and the work has b:gan a
man hods that hiS carpent er IS not
worth a damn

apons
If Ihe US end RUSSia IOtend to
avert a nuclear war they mus~ hold
frank dISCUSSions WI h aU coun'r, es
whIch possess nuclear weapons and
whu.:h have nuclear potdntt al and
make arrange ments to jest oy all
SUI.. h weapon s
1 he newspaper added
I
the
U S and RUSSia refuse to de...troy
Ihe nuclear weapon s 10 their posses
Sion but hope Instead to prevent
others from develop ing their nude
Ir ptentlal they Will be under the
SUSp,ct,on of Wishing to per~tuare
lhelr nudear supeno nty and to do
mmate the world
In Kuala Lumpu r the
Engh'lb
languau e £a\/a" Snn 10 a com1l1
entary on the planned Frenc.:h hy
drogen bomb tests 10 the Paclf - sa
Id as thmgs stood there was no ~ro
und for JubtlatlOn and no subs ance
10 the SignIng of the Nuclea r Non
prohfer atlOn Treaty last Mond:lY
In Seoul, the governm ent conrOl
led newspa per Korea Herald saId the
GauHlst victory 10 the French leg
Isla lye electIOns had given ties., In
to many countrl cs that I nallonal
LrISIS could be solved In peat:c llnJ
order when u maJonty. of p""oplt: us..
reason
The Frent:h people have sUCt.-es
sfully darnonSlrated their nason and
tra(..lItlonally democ.:ratlc way 01 de
cldmg on public affairs
lhe Eng
Itsh languagc dally l:ommentetl
n
In edItOrial
I contlOued
fhls IS good
not
only for the French people themsel
yes but also for Europe an coun~T1
es In general most of which have
been haunted by Similar domcst lc
problem s more often than not 111
the past
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Sta gge rin g Prohibition In Ind ia

The Onssa state cabinet de, Ides
to scrap prohibi tion last vpar
to
boost revenue estImat mg
an ex
tra flow mto the state fi"lds of
about 500 000 <Upees (525,000 sler
hng) per annum from hues (n llq
uor sales

By John Rogers
age to make a compro mise bct\\een
their Ideals and the r pockeb by hI
nnmg hquor sales In on'" 'I '\O,(
areas or on onc or
lwo dd y'"
week

Mysore Kerala and Maohv .. Pra
desh hav" all abohshe d total prohl
bltlOn over the past 8 months el
ther to get more revenue or be
cause they found an'l-drl nk laws un
enforce able
When a govern ment commISSion
recomm ended
m 1964 thal armk
should be CUI but by 1967 Wth a
:! year
phased prohibi tion progra
mme the central plannin g l.omml
sSIOn opposed the suggestion on the
ground s that some 4000 million IU
pees (about 200 mllhon
sterl ng)
In revenue would be lost to the cen
tral and state govern ment many fJ
ve year period
Deputy Pnme
MlOlster Moraql
Desai
the leading propan enl
of
antl-dn nk laws to Mrs Indira Gand
hI s cabinet and recently that the
central governm ent would _ompen s
ate Ihe states If they lost reJ~nue
by Introdu cmg prohibi tion
Bu~ tbe compen satron Ie.., "I -)(,
per cent-a nd
the flve-ye lr rt"ITr
bursem ent penod he laId down are
IOsufflclent IOcentJves for mlJ<;t lhl
ef mlOlSlers
Indians can buy liquor {rerl ... 10
most states
but some states man

Foreigners c.:an normall v oblalll
permits to buy drink m dry Irea::; 0r
on d,y days Ihough they may not
dnnk It In pubhc BUI pnc"s arc
prOhlb ltlve--a bottle of scolh ({ ~ts
about seven sterling
In Deihl- fairly lenient WIth onl)
nine dry days a month -ho cIs have
speCial bars for foreigners
People 10 towns and Village turn
to bIzarre forms of drmk
people In Madras state died after
drmkm g
varnish last year
and
reports of deaths from pOIsonlOl' af
ter IlliCit liquor dnnkln g l;jC l;:1On5
are commo n
Th<t proh~bl.lonlsls reasuns f0£
separatlOg man and bottle range
from straIgh t laced punshl ll"m to
dismay at seeing
Vital food ~tuffs
such as barley sugar mal7.e 2nd
nce made 1010
mloXlcatlllJ dnnk
when they would be better used In
thetr natural form
(Reute r)

NLF Delegate Talks On Viet Wa r
Last May and June the fall
of the
US new strateg ic
plan fOI South VIetna m becam e
eVIden t It" as staten hy Ngu
yen Yan Th,on head of th,. ml<SlOn of the N'rt'lOnal Lll,\; rutl0n
Flont of Sout V,etna m
to the
DRV In an ntervle w With Tzv{'
stla s HanOI conesp onden t

We believe OUI presen t task IS
to rntensl fy the offenSI ve opera
hon and destroy deepet and dee
per the US system of defenc e
Nguye n
Van ThIen recalle d
that at PI esent the season of
rainS sta! ted In South VIetna m
which had always been a teq :bl(:.
thmg fOI the A nencan s

He pOlnle d out that durng
the d,y season of 1967-1968 AmeJ lcans took up defenS Ive POSitIons to hold theIr large bases ,n
CI hes They had no free forces to
mamta ln a la r gp scale IffpnSlv o
BeSide s the loads which some
time ago served as the mam It
nes of transp oltatlo n \\c
cI
early cut off by the forces of the
lIbel ahon army
The head of the mISSIOn saId
that the Amenc ans had worked
out a new system of defenc e wh
ICh at the begrnm g of last spr
mg apPlov ed to be InconS Istent

As to the
ltberah on army
thered act ually IS no dtffere nce
betwee n the dry and the ra10Y
season s' Some Saigon milItar y
leaders and Amenc an
adVise rs
beheve that It IS the season of
rarns that WIll allow the N atlo
nal LIbera tIOn Front of South VI
etnam to launch
a numbe r of
new targe-s cale operatI Ons
No
wonde r If the Dati lOtS 10 seve
ral days WIll launch thea attacks
on SaIgon Dladrn h Hue Dan
ang 01 Quang tfl '
Then Nguye n Van ThIen Stl
essed that the aggl avatlO n
of

\>, e

Lately Genera l Thleu achIev ed
eet tam sUCcesses m hIs struggl e
With hIS oonone nts forme I Plem
lei Ky As to Washi ngton
It \:>
trY10g to I,mlt the sphere of ac
tlons of Ky not 10 allo" hIm to
orgaOl< :~ a coup d etat

Political observe rs said tbat With
ransfor matlon of the Senate
the
cconom lc and SOCJsl counctl a COn
sultatlv e booth, would be .boh,he d
and ItS dutIes absorbe d by J new
consult atJye senate
<\t Wednes day s cabmet meeting
the Genera l spoke of bo'h unIfy ng
and strem:thcOIng the bod el\ whIch

She IS 10 (aV0J flf us ng 10
cal materi al and I I lill-' fashWI l
show she dlsplay p 1 a numbe l of
dresses made of
matena l
flOm
Afghn Woolle n Indust lles
Jma
tallonn g n..,t lutl: (p n
ed lhree years ago WIth only Af
15000 and four
women
sc tm
shesse s But It hlo) be~n PIt \\
JOg rapIdly and no\\ It hrlds
capital of Af 50:.llJlJ ha.. c:e'A !JIg
machm es and la t~dC)r m( lu 1
Ing 13 men
I have been In Cl Po) e I 1I1 ta
dOling sInce I W IS elgh \ears
old
M,s Abawl s,rd I "ent
to Malala l hlgl scIJo I wbll ~ I
taught for four ye:lI:o aftE'1 grad
uatlOn she add "
Each Jma
worker
re ...t'lves
bet" een Af 1,)00 alld 3000 a
month Jwa Inst +-l " IS lorated
10 Share Nau oopusl te the Pal k
Cinem a
It ac~~p{ all oIde1s
Weddi ng gowns cost C1tJout Af
8 000

-j

Three
Americ an
teenag et!\
Ruth E LeslIe and
Laune J
Thelko rn of Cahfor nla and Mark
H Hlckle r
of Massac hussett s
",11 spend thIS summe r as the
memb els of th,ee Afghan faml
lIes In Kabul under the thlr 1
Amelle an Field ServIc e
plog
ramme for Afghan rstan
All thl ee have hnrshe d thell
JUnior years In their hometo wns
hogh schools and they Will com
plete theIr senIOr
year s ~pon
theIr returnm g home after twn
month s rn Kabul
ThIS IS tlie thlTd year
thal
Afghan AFS studen ts who spent
a year In the US WIll soon be
arnvm g m Kabul and 25 mor~
wIll be gOlnl! to Umted States
m Augus t to hve fOl a yea I wltn
AmerI can famIlie s {jnd study 10
high school s there

A Nc ise les s Qu est ion Ma rk
For A. Noisy Show

By A Staff Wiiw
Marmio n, (Woma n)
pubhsh ed
by lhe Afghan Wome n's SOCIety
In Its latest ISSlle marks Its own

16th year of pUbhc ahon
In an
arhclc, Its editor Salcha
Amm
says IS profess10nal Desplle these
problem s she says Maormon has been able to contmu e Its pLobhc3tlon
thus champIOning the cause of Impro
Etemad i, draws the attenti on of
the readers to the dlffic~les 10volved 10 the pubhc ahon of the
fOI tmgntl y magazr ne which she
says Malrm on has been able to
contl:1 ue ItS pubhca tlOn thus
chafnp lomng the cause of Improvlng the
the condItI On of hfe
of Afghan women
She presen ts an outlrne of the
various articles and feature~
of
!Dtcles t to women the magazr ne
has been publIsh ing over the
past years
We do not claim to have ae
h,eved great
and unpal alleled
succ.:ess In our
Job
How(ve r
If \\oe have beeTl able to obtain
the
satisfac tion
uf our
rc
ders to a certaIn extent then It
IS a gl e3t success for us
Th . . edltor thanks all the can
lilbuto rs to the magaz lne
and
hopes that thiS cooper atIOn \\11l
be fUI ther develo ped In the fu
ture
1\1 all mon In the same Issue fe
atures the lnp of Hel Majest y
the QucC'n to the SovIet Unton
Hel Majest y accomp anied
HIS
M:lJ('sl V on hIs
State VISit to
that countl y In one picture He
Majcsl \ IS at Kabul all oort
I he magum , abo C In 'e,"
l~ng pIctori al
featuIe On
!\1{
the Is Day Ilwrkf'd
Iisl muntn
thloug houl Ih, 'ounll v P,clI
(('ollml lft'tI on pliO
4)

i\llrs AbaWl and one of her rash Ions

0

Archeologist Wife LosesHeart To Afghanistan
BY Our Own Report er

My heart has been tokn by Af
pvhtenc ss HaVing VISited all
Ih
ghanls an
said our 47 yedr
uld
Shc herself has \\Ilrk d 11 (jtl!llln tenor regions of Afghanlst.in
sh
\menca n v sitar Mrs Nan .. y Dup
IS well as m P Iklstan ror Utll'i' I t:all apprecI ate the advam:e
"I
Iec Ihe momen she was asked to
fc\\ years to gl:t closer to the IH'lgh
ghaOistan IS making
I{lve hcr ImpreSSIons of AIgha1lls
bOlUS of Aighan lsian
Afghan s are farely we I IOforn ('"
ulstan
Although
she h IS I W \1 I l f on all mternatlona~ matters e\en 111
praise fl)r iii these pia.." . . her adu
the ,"tenor of the country and st:
WIre of an archeol ogbt
and
rltlOI1 of
AfghaOls'o'1n
Surplsl;jes
thuught playa great role In thl'
havlOg a master s degree rn { hmE-se
everyth Ing H ivmg been hue
f{ll
regard
Mrs Dupree IS very rnue 1 Interested HlIee successIve years sl t.:
1 td In
She appreci ated the SImple ho .. p
In eastern culture Her m t " e::;t
n opportu nity to \ ISlt II 1St, f Algh I
t
Iilty
of the Villaliers wh) would
Ind a where she spenL mo.)t of her
nlst tn and sht: WI ok II 1\el ~LJ dcs
tune theIr transist ors t('l an Engl ... h
lhlhl hood and m Afghanls1an to
(Contin ued from pagr- J)
langu Ige program me as SOon
d'"
\\ hlch she IS a reguldr Vll..tor evu
for Uamlan Kabul Her I .. nd the
they received them as lhelr gu('Sls
s nr.e 1959 IS hlghllghled by
hCI
area between Balkh and Kanul rhc
choosm g to do her maJo 10 a lang
last book IS <:ntltled The.:: Rl' hi 10
Howev er llnllted may ~e
~h
uage which she thought mloh throw
'lalkh
means of hvhhoo d of an Afghan II
st'me hght on these eultUle:o
She admIres the progress Afgh lOIS
mlly they offer theIr guests every
BUI she lold me amu'il.::Jiy
J I:.t
tan IS m IklOlJ so fast ~Il ll'nll;.l(.:
thmg wholeh earledly
said
Mrs
as I completed my ml:;'E'TS In (ill
led It to Ihe days the' h HI III Ih\.:
Dupree
nesc language the door:. of If~ or
ol''iturocd Middle eaSt where
And the best pan of it IS that
,he
~m were closed
strd life appeare d to b~ a da\ 1~1
(hey have a sense of pfJde al;>out
Her mu:rest 10 the E:ht WiiS stl
da) matler deVOId of III se\..ullt)
them I don I mean vanity bUI a
mula led by her slay m the are 1 from
She also CIlJll}S the ::;t "_ht to!
healthy
pnde they can loOk ngbt
1921 to 1945 while Iler lather Wi.lS
\\ Ird n \ture and genuIne hosplta
10 your eyes With no self conscIous
statIOned In the Khyb->r pass du,mg Illy of the
Afgh tns 111 d e"pr\.:~St d
ness WlS her remark about Afgh<in
the Wurld Waf II
her l:ompl~te dlsllke for
sarface charact er
One of her most partIcu lar ob
servallons after her one and half
year stay In the US was he .l{r(lW
mg number Of women s tailor s shops
In Kabul
Bv A S,alf Writer
She thought It was \ery
flI'~d the things that f do lUJlrl\
Imporla nt mdlcato r of how A':tghan
becaus
e
whene
ver I do anythi ng
women are bccomm g fashIOn C0ns
Ruth
Haulle and Mal k 311
there ate always three girls "at
claus and how they are tryllll;; 10
ved 10 Kabul On July 4 after d
lall:h up With the fashIons of the resl
one day stopov er 10 Istanbu l anc lhmg me she said laughin g
The flIst strange and amaztn
of the world
Actuall y the women
fehl en They met thell Afgh"n
Ihlng L Iline found
In
Kabul
here are very well dressed
! 1!TlJ1lt~ at Kabul Interna tIOnal
...he
\\ as the women whu wcal he
said recolle dmg her ViSit 10 I r lar
she WClS JOIng
to Afghan istan
tla:ilt
unal
chadal
l She thl'll<sn age ceremo ny which she <;ald \\<lS
AlrpOI t
that they al e myster IOus
I \\ 0
nof High cla~s but In
When I heard I was g0,ng to
t\erage
uld love to see
what lS
under
middle L1ass wedding
Afghan lstan I was very happ\
one of those veIls
she said
and excltel l that I would be go
AtlLllhcr differen ce betwecn Ka
Jng to a countlY VJlth such a dlf
She welulllled lhe nl:WS IJf the
bul and hel
home to\\ n \\ dS
fel "nt culture
openmg
from my owns
tlf Afghan Films an I looks
that thell' \\t:le mostly men In
said LaUlle who was notifie d too
forward to SmArt femate III tHlhve
the Stl eets
latc
to
10 make It l succ.:ess
even read a b lok ab
She hop~d
AI~han womf'n look Inu<.:h '1\.:
out the countr y
~ood
documenL'lTlcs
would
be
ater
as
far
LIV10g wl!h so many Afghan
IS
\\e Irtng
produced by the Afghan FIlms In
dtesses
IS conC('1 ned The len
gills
say::. Laut Ie IS reallY a
be urculat cd ,nd sc.:reened 10 rc
gth here IS longer and the ~lrls
lot of fun They are always hel
mote parts of the country to pro
ptng me and are eager to -ne~t tend to bt:: mOle
modest
vujc the people With a hVlng Infor
'lh(
my every need I
m Ihon tboUI the country Ind thl.:
thinK
lliey saId
Ruth said the fllllts and VI-'
world 3t Ilrgc
~etabJes arc slmll,r. 10 Ilhl'o,( III Am
When Ilsked In what fIelds ~n ..
would like 10 st.'C Afgh III women
Crlca bUI also there II III Il'y IllW
wt'rklllg 10 the future she smd Ihe~
deliCIOUS fl UltS £01 me tu It :JIll
mllst Ix "nven t free l:holcC to wvlk
to I,ke Thc k Ibab, Irlo:
del lllll~
\\h(1I
eVt:l lh~y like Ihey
must
and of COUI se the blead 10.; li,l
l( 1m/milt tI "'1 P'H/t' 41
bullOUS
Rutn h st lYing With the ffimt
ly of Dl Shel zoy aod she 1lk.s
hel family very much espe illy
her motilel \\ho IS concer ned 'lb
out hapom ess She says that -,he
\\ 111 take h3.poy memOr ies ual
\\ Jtn hel to AmCll ca
Sh 1S trymg to learn Dan so
that she WIll be oble to spe"k ,t
when she Ieturn s to Amellc a
She deOied that Dal I
was too
dIfficul t to learn m two months
On the second nIght of he,
arnva! to l{abul Ruth attend ed
an engage ment oarty of hel Af
ghan aunt It was very eXCiting
to meet so many new relattv es to
observ e new custom es she said
Ruth E Leslte

:2 Ame,.ican Gi,.ls Enioy L;iving Wi th Afg han s

(TASS )

By Ke un Garry
The reform would
IOYolv~
an
aSSOCiate the represe ntatives of eloO
amendm ent to the constItutIOn which
nomic SOCial and local org'lnl" at ons would reqUire \l referen
dum of all
With the deCISions and lC'lon of electors
General de Gaulle has sa d he has
Ihe pubhc authont les on na IOno 1
not abando ned the tdea on retulm
and regIonal levels
On the natlOna l level the budy which he announ ced for
Jun\' 6 bllt
t
postpon ed 10 favour of el~ ~tlons
represe ntmg local IOteres ~ IS sup
It IS suggested that a refer..::ntlu n
posed to be the Senate whl' h lli elec
ted by membe rs of the Nation al As
on reform mcludlOg the futulc of
sembly and mURlelpal anJ Jopa<1
the Senate could be held on ~cP
tember 22 when the upper house Ilj
mental counCillors
The econom Ic and socia} council ..due to be replaced 10 an ~lectlon
compri ses apPOinted rep e:tcn t alJve3
There have also been reports 1hnt
of trade uniOns, farme s organlsa~ the Genera l IS conslde
rtn" anothe r
tlons employers
sm..:n eCO-1
tid
nomlsts 5(;aenhsts busmC's
con"loW rs
r
cons ItutlOna amen ment :) to crea tc
os
tbe office of
vlce-prestd""n~ who
mlly assoclBtJOns and a '" Ide range would automa
tically sucr:eed the
of other groups
PreSident on Amenc an hnes 10 case
The Preside nt has n~ve- "':ide a
If the latfer s death or IOcapdclt)
secret of hiS behef that tht<e should
be only one legislat ive ch.lmber
Ihe Naltona l Assemb ly
A reform td Senate wh~ .. h absorbcd the counCil, would "ak~ on a c.or~
parote form combtnlntJ natIOnal la
bour vocatIOnal and socill represc.n
la han It was not clear no\\. It w:'IlJld
be eleceted or apPOinted

Among the mO::tf i::Ilnllc d I'.l'.h
lors \\ete the Kar.lq l.ul l(c;;tu
mes WIth theIr line
C1norn ri(,1
ed sleeves Mrs Abawl has won
several prizes for hel tailorIn g
and needle work among which
the
most note\o\fOI t~.1 \Vas The
scarf she presen 'l L! tfl Pnnces s
RJlqls
Asked whal she IllInks 1)( llt
th~ latest wester n I "'hIClrlS :'Ihe
sanl t~al she r-]" I 1 P:ll Llruln
liking
for
mJnlskilts
IJcuJuse
they are- contral ,)' to ,,( Afl!han
way of life and JI) n t (o,.f rm
1o her religIOUS beliefs whkh
are
Vf!'ry Import ant 0 hpr Howev
er I n~ver refu.:>t.; to make "tlch
a dress SInce I mlg'l lose rl"! f'l,..!n
custom ers If I dl ~
..he I ided

Marks

16th Years Of
Pub lica tion

"By the bme t he show was
ove, all the drp,oe s weI e sold
saId Mrs Najlba Al'awl the dl
rector and owne nf J lOa [.<)ld
them for AI .0 f.~O the enst of
the t3l10rm g AcuJJ ly I d,un l
expect to make a prt;I'l
Mrs Abawl ha II avelled '"
dely She bas been to tbe UlIIled
Sl3t o• and Fram 0
whete she
took her profeSSional cOlll ("I s
In
aldles dress
makms She
has
also vIsited the Federa l Rep"'
Iic of Germa ny Vlllen:' 9he toured s ver:11 famOJ~ tatlOJ Irlg no
uses
I looked throug h F I ench Am
elrcan and Wes" Germ;l n fas~"')n
catc lagues to choo... ~ my IR:-;hlOn'"
T \\ -3. 1ted to .:::tel:.
d1c
!. %1:""
\\ h (h \\ ould be.::.t "'tiO\\ (r thl
skITI or mv t3.llor,
... ,..." ("{pi H:1
ed

At presen t the Amenc ans al e
repeate dly
dedan ng
Ihloug h
then t eprese ntatlve s
10 Parts
then ne\\ oeacef ul
Intenti ons
Nguyen Van ThIen saId
Howev er
consta ntly
hldmg
"thems elves behmd the label of
reCIprOCIty
they deman d that
the armed forces and the oopula tlOn of South
VIetna m refuse
fl.Jn1 elfel:tl ve
actions ag~mst
the aggres sors

t

Press On Wom en

M~rmo"

ThIrty dresses
of thl' lalest
fashIon s and sev~r. n:.l~IU"al ('0
stumes were fe~JU1 ed last wppk
at the Kabul Hotel 111 the hrst
prIvate fashIon show held heJ t
JJnats ladles tal ('I"IIll{ Ir.stltu te
orgaDl sed the shQw " hlch was
attend~d by W1VPs of caomc l Ne
mbers, dWlom at.; an" nther hIgh
rankm g offiCIals

r

the militar y posItio n resulte d In
the mtensl ficatlO n of contrad lc
tiOns IlIslde the Saigon Junta

De Gaulle May Transform The Senat~
Genera l de Gaulle today dcfl:rrcd
an expected labmel rcshuW'" and
itrngthe ned the: belief 'hat he
IS
conslde nng wholesa le
transbn na
lion of 1he Senate
Accord ing to pohLJcal observe rs
here reform mtght go as far as to
rub the Sens(e of ItS leglsl", ve fmc
tlons
fhe Genera l told hiS l:abmet thiS
mornin g that untIl tbe Nation al As
sembly had met and elected tts preSident (speaker), Its steerm~ and
olher commit tees there was no ques
tlon of changm g the governm ent
Inform ation Minister Yves Guena
quoted Ihe Genera l "IS saYlllR the
sovern ment IS what It I" It works
and IS fulfllhng ItS task

FIRST PR IV AT E FASHION SHOW
By llmln Salkal

emerge ncies.
weapons
-Grea ter reliance on such mstl
may have bred some pessImISts alld challen ge
tutrons as the World Bank, tbe UN,
Throug h their own efforts, and
fatalrs's But It bas also called forth
devoted and
w,lb some oulsld" help, the develop- and Aftlcan , ASIan anI! LaJrn ,Anlecreahve
statesm an
rlcan IOstitutlons for IDvestment and
shIp
IDg natIons are frndrng theor feel
develop
ment,
They are prodUCing more food and
I beheve that Ive are today wltb
-Econo mic and polltlco l reglOna~
rn SIgh I of effectIve control
more
goods
We
hsm so that others may enJoy the
have ce,ullnl y demons trated that
And we are begrnnmll to leal n
benefits of large unlls of people rc
progress toward nuclear
We
are beginm ng to transfo rm the sources
dlsarma~
and markets such ~s
the
ment IS at least poSSIble
old and uncomf ortable glver-re celUm'ed Stales and the Europe dn
We must aebleve full control nol ver relat,on .hip ,hlo a lornt assault
CommuDlty nOW possess
only of the weapon s we have now
on a mutual enemy -want, wher
-The dissemInatIOn of our selen
but also of these wblcb scIence and cver It eXJs~
lIfic and tecbnol oglcal
knowle dge
echnolo gy
The mnovat lons and experim ents about
may develop to
the
our own earth that we <.3n
future Our politica l mgenul ty must of recent years pomt the way for
gam from our new capabil ities m
matcb our Ie<;bnologleal mgenu rty- the future
space
or we can all become the victims
-FamI ly plannin g, but on a scale
-The use of lhe transl:itor rddlo
of a splrahn g escalatIOn of destruc
many tUbes larger than what
IS and commu nJcahon s satellite
which
live capacity
now being conside red,
can brmg list century 'Skills and
There ,s anofher dangero us esca
-Overw helmm g emphaSIS 10 the educati
on to even the most remote
laban In the world- the escalatr on developmll natlOrts, and m U S as
rural
Villager
of already nsmg expecta t,ons whIch slstance program mes. on food oro
-The modernisatIOn of an mterarc gorng unfulfilled
dUellon and the bUlldmg of agncul
t
nationa l moneta ry system winch
We see clear eVidence, on all Sides
tural mfrastr ucture
must be able to provIde Ihe capllal
that povcrty and rnjustlce In even
-World wide commo dity
agre~
needed to finance the devel lpm..t as
Ihe most remo'lle notion can lead
ments wblch statilhu Prices enougb
to the small dIsorde r which causes so that the prodUCing nations may well as the developed
-The steady removal oC bOt'ners
the la,ge confhc t which spreads to
have at least an eveu chance of ~ar
tu trade among the pro,pero~s na
Ihe major conflag ration which can
nrng their own way
tlOns and the establIs hment of
engulf all of us
I
-Intern ationa l
agreem ents
and
global prefere nce systoi:n for
And we see-Ind eed, as In our guarant ees
the
to produce a mamfo ld
goods of the underd evcbpe d
own Amenc a-that people
IIvmg !Dcrease In the flow of constru
cttve
These constru ctive Inttlstlvc:l Ire
rapped and Impove rished In a WI·
pnvate Investm ent to the develop
the nutnent s of freedom and spale
der society of mobilIty and amu
109 natIOns
cnce are easy Victims of damago
-Multil ateralls m
'" aid
proFaCing the problem s llHl
guery rncltement and
(k
hate
We gramme s along With a limited am
Ing al our chances whJt ll)dY
have been trylOg to deal With thiS aunl
the
of funds for bilatera l use \11
future ultimately hold for us'

Indlas prohib Itionis ts ale fIght
109 uphtll battle to get
na
tlonwl de ban on hquol bv the
centen ary nf Mahatm a Gandh I s
B,rth III Octobe r 1969
Althou gh nearly half of IndIa
\\ as dry a fe\\ yeal s ago total
prohib itIon IS now In tOt ce In
nly two states- Gandh l s
home
state of GUjara t and Madra s
Gandh I blmsel f I egar ded dnnk
as a maJOI evIl
I hold drink lo be more abo
mlDab le than thlevm g and per
haps even prostltlOn
11C
OIl1..e
saId
The maslve loss of reve lUt: IS the
maIO reason why most of India s 7
states do not enforce the dlrechv e
against dnnk embodI ed lit the na
tlon s constitutIOn
Mahara shtra once a stnd prohl
bltlOOISt state hfted restr chon.. on
beer~brewmE
and dnnklOg e.. r1ler
thiS year
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;Y-here arc some rumour s that Gc
leral de Gaulle IS plannm g to mstall
Prime Ministe r George Pompl(]Oll 10
hiS new Job which might be held
oncurre ntly With the Pr~jlden\:v of
the Nationa l Assemb ly
(Rr.uter)

, on

By Nokta Cheen
The world has beoom( ' a 'los 10 the VICInity are enGugh
to bued CIrcUIt, and the fanllly
the
ry your head under tilt' mound
smallCSt nucleus In It fhe
WI.
of terrible nOIse
fe and husban d plot to run away
But madam whe 1
steppm g
from
thIs
circuit
IS an
at
out of the house we should extempt to commi t the (rrOi If peel nOise
Which part
peUlIo prinCip ie We "hlrl end cIty IS obsel vmg sIlenc of the.
e' WhIch
whirl
till the
vertigo
mt
road has been mark~ d as a no
ke Us feel falnt
horn area? Which Z(J"'1U In the
I
But madam every
plan (')1
Clly IS il silence 70ne'
a PIC",C every atwnp l tn gEL
Who really fought agaIns t no
out of the cIty and 'hus Imagl- Ise madam In the Clli
and what
native ly escape from Ih,s sh",.
happen ed to last
year santi
Circuit , IS an jlttemp t to coron'l t nOIse campaI gn of
he ~1Jn)st
the unwan ted
dCt of escapl .m
I y of Infonn atlon and Cullur e?
from the reahhe s !'OUT! oundm g
A conflo ntatlon
\\ It/I nOise
us
madam IS a part "f the I Qutme
The age of SCI~n~e mariitl0
But what gets me madam IS
I
has produc ed a bumpe l
rrop dIffere nt tyoe of ""be m"kmg
of technic al amefllt le:» but alsc
whJch I saw last Flldny In Kar
a bundle of JOY anj nelS, both gha
of whIch are today ImpOSItIOns
A bIg group of el.lC! h SCQuts
Whatev er the
underlYIn~ phi
most of \\ hom are studt:'n ts of
losoph y
madam , \\t' occasJO n
tne univer sity
about
Jon of
ally take our chance s to break
them came to Kargh j last FII
the monoto ny J! wenr<ends and
day evenm g
They \~ele fully
take Tefuge somow b:'IP rut ')( eqUipp ed and
weI] limed Thev
Kabul
had drums accord ion 1 and flut
The problem IS mad fm
tnnl
es and \\ere armed \\ th chlOe'
selectIO n of a site IS h~rd)y a
ers
workab le Plopos ltlOn Thf"le Ell..:
The momen t \\e rpa hed t} {:rc
few places near Kabul (ne (an
madam we sa\\ thl huge gT oup
thmk of and ther... l(lln like two ahghte nlng from the
s~eClal bu"
horns of a dJlemm a you get st
and headin g to""' I, Ihe lake
uck On both
On the gl ass Qut'l I nl'al the
Once vou are thl:'
Vl U \\ bh
lake they started shOll! In . . . some
to be In a gUlct
surroun dmg
ll'lIng which appar~r.11
\\;lS:l
But
the
tramsls tors special signal for the ~lelUp to
hangm g around th~ necks of fnrm a CIrcle
the picnick ers and the' Jdlo ,t3"la
The shouts and :-.C'l(.lm S \\ele
\ mg lOUdly In
the
rcstaW: lnt\ so lcud that the 13.1 1 ... flew high
('I
and the chddrc n ~tdted lrv
Ing out of rear Sud I"nly r"USIC
sta! ted and all of 1I tJ'1 start,..d
dancm g rater some of the boys
pl;, f~~~a~~~"P ga J .,,1. <I,lncl

Zarg hoo na Engll"sh

SupervIsor Leaves

" her Stu d·les
For HIg

By Our Own RepOr ter
MIss Z,lga I Sulelrn ankhal l he
d of the Englrsh Depart ment
"Zarg hoon" HIgh School left
K ,bul for the Unrted States last
Thursd ay fOI hIgher studIes 10
pducatl On
under a
Fullbn ght
Ff llowSh lP 01 ogram me
Last Sund IY teache rs of the
sC 1001 anang ed a tea party at
th~ school LIS a token of fare"ell Some offiCIals of the MinI
.( y of Edu "tlOn and the Ins
t ute of Edlleat lOn attende d th"
" 'ct,on Th tea was a pot luck
e ch teach"
contrlb utlPlg bCI
(\ n speclaJ i I of the house
fhe prmr lal
of the school
II !ISS Hamld J
Ayoub saId a fe\\
\ "ds about the dehger .ce and
J Id
work MISS Sulelm ankhal l
I <I shown m organr slOg the sch
rol s depart ment of Englrsh
One of the teacher s read out
" 10rt b,Ogl aahy of MISS Sulel
C1SV ment and studen ts have a
\ l \ ea y dCcesS to them
MI " C 1
I!1khail
has been
vcry keen to se that English Ia
nguage teache rs \\ ere fully pte
pared before gOIng to the class
looms She saId that each teachet prepar es a lesson plan fOI
thIS PUlPOse
Sne also helped
the teache rs and the studen ts to
come out WIth Englis h langua g.
1 ul 1 c:t1ns on dlffere nt occasIO ns
mankh alls bright school re... w j
Plomp ted
the
admrn. stratJ
VL and teachIn g staff of the col
lege to recomm end hel to go on
a schola rshIp to the Phihpp rnes
r II fUI thel s'ud,e, In Eng!Js h
langua ge
After returnI ng home she was
apPoin ted as head of the Englrs h
depal tment at Zalgho ona HIgh
School One of the achIev ements
of MISS
Sulelm ankhal l
whIch
may sem tnval at first but of
real sIgmfI cance In VieW of the
ploble ms lDvolv ed was the cutlIng down of the led tape lD ha
vlng access to the t\;xtbo oks
Pt eVlOusly all textbo oks were
kept In the school s store room
Studen ts had to g"t them wtth
'onslde rable dIfficul tY and al tl
me the progre ss of teachID g had
lu suffel Just becaus e the stOl ~
kC' pel was not availab le

It broke my wlfe'\ ht.'art mad
am to see boys dancH If, pJaYm~
tne IDle of gIrls tl,~ way II "
done In some of OUI
theatrf 's
dance
Afte, s,ghmg lOUdly and
pI
ndellO g deeply about the whIrl
"lOd
of human rty
sW"'gl Og
",thou t I hythm my ",fe whl'
pered IOta my left car Aren t
thel e Rltls In the sr( ut r r,;am
satton?
Do you get me madam '

The Problem Child

RESTLESS,
DISTURBED
SLEEP
By Mrs R S. Siddiq ui
Althoug h lack of 'ileep I~ rare In
lhlldren ~Isturbed sl.eep IS
v~ry
l:ommon
particul arlY' In
houses
where adults are 10 the habIt 01 go
Ing to bed rather late But let n1f"
make It clear what I mean by diS
turbed sleep
There IS difficulty 10 gOH1g (If to
sleep or the child tosses In the bed
for long or he gets up ehlrlng n @hl
Vel y frequen tly and then goes on
10 sleep or grmds teeth :It night or
tosses hiS head Side Yo.lys till he
IS fast asleep or If he I slightly 01
der he inSiSts upon oelOg tOld
.1
s ory till he drops olf to sleep 01
inSiStS that hIS parents or hIS mother
hold hiS hand while Ie So prep3r n~
tu go off to sleep
Some Lhlldren even ::;pcnk at OIght
lIld their talk IS usu'llly connec~d
wllh various exclltng e:\pt'nt nces
they had had the previ IUS oa)
recuha r as It mu:ht sound
thIS
compla mt IS heard from the people
who are relatively well 011 and can
afford to Indulge In enterta mment
la <" at night and I.an \ ~ [rlL nets
\Od relatIves often
I met a lady who h:Jd only une
t:hild a daughte r aged f VI:
She
compla ined that thiS tilrl Ilev~r ~Jepl
soundly and as a resu.lt her o"n
sleep was always dlstu III J J \\a'\
abOlil to Jump to can Jus l)OS \\11'11
he-r sI31er stepped n an I Stiil t tf
\,;omphllnmg about the laJv ht"Jsl'l(
Shl: told her Sisler held su... h a snuno
~It.'ep that her daugh'c l wakes up at
night to go to the tOIlet aut o:he does
not budge and If she- nuke.::. her
awake by shaking her and manage s
to rouse her the follQwl1l2 day IS
a hcll for her
When looked upon doselv
one
underst ands that the trol.lble Iles not
WIth the chIld but WIth the muther
For gettmg up once a nlghl and
that also to go to touet IS not rJlS
turbed or restless sleep
Anothe r case whltJb ca~ne u'lder
my observa tion was the 3 year old
son of a lady crazy after wtdd'n e
parties and other festive OCl.aSoJons
She often took he, son to these gathenng s and left him on one of the
seats or matrice s to doze off wbl";
she got busy rn gosSlPlh8 1 hiS case
remmd s me to teU the reader::; to be
careful m ascrlbm g sleepleJ sness to
children who must fIrst rule out one
of these posSlb,lJhes
Once It IS decIded that a chIld
IS really sufIenn g from ~leeplessneli~
It IS adVIsable to keep the tol1owlO~
POints 10 mlOd
Ex.<':1 able stlmuh should be
re"lOved from the surroun dmgs
('If
thl.: Lilltl II leht III hmll <:1I11tl
I( 1111//"111(/ 01/ ptl~t' ..0

,,,
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B-52 Strike Near Saigon
To Flush Out Viet Cong

lecent weeks

They also plastered suspected
Viet Cong hIde-outs 19 miles
flom SaIgon, mfiltration routes
near the Cambodian border and
,n the Demlhtarlsed Zone divld·
mg V,etnam, a US
mIlitary
"pokcsman saId
Another miSSIOn struck across
the border Into North Vietnam
above the zone with the same
a,m to halt or cut the flow of

Two gUltansts were shot dead
the ambush 18 mIles from here
and two others-includmg a g.rl
SInger-were injured An Arne,
ncan sergeant with them was
also wounded.
AFP adds' a total of 164 North
Vletnamese trooPs were killed
m fierce fightmg which began on
Friday near Gio Linh immediately south of the
Dem.Jitansed
Zone, a Umted States command
spokesman reported last ..lllght
News of the battle came In the
wake of an offiCIal American demal-the second yesterday that
the former marine combat base
at Khe Sanh close to the zone 1D
the extreme north west of South
V'etnam had been evacuated'
The spokcsman said that lhe

1D

men and supphes

There persisted reOQl ts here
that the VIet Cong plan a "third
wave" assault on Sa1gon
But
the South Vietnamese commander of the capital area, General
Nguyen Van Minh. sBld the SituatIOn now was much better than
tt had been
The recently-appoInted commander backed thiS up With an
order further relaxmg thp curfe\\
In force In the central CIty
The B-52 strtkes are coupled
WIth lDtenslve sweePs by South

mam body of mal mes had been
moved out of the camp-whIch has
now been razed tu Lle ground by
the AmeTlcans themselves-but

that the base had not yet

been

neClcllvated"

InstallatIOns at the base have
been levelled by bulldozers have
elthpr bC'en bIOlA n up 01 filled ln,
but the alrstnp had still to be
",sm.lOtled he Said

V letnamesC' and Amencan troops
of the area lound Saigon trytng
to flush out guel nltas alreadv
there and stop any ne\\ umts
getting Within stnkrng dlstanrE.'

of the city
The troop:-. ale concentlatmg
on th(' dle.1 \\Ithm the . rocket
b('lt' lhf' lonp Jllst round Saigon

Mrs. Dupree
lCun1mued from page 3)

not be restricted or directed to any
particular type of worK No Icstm.:lion should be placed on women's
work
They must choose the work
aCl:ordlng to !thdllr own likes and

Riad Misquoted,
Says News Agency
Jul} 8

I \IRO

(AFPf-S",tem'

d,shk.. and their capablhtle'·.

l'nls Ill.'u.k III ScandinaVia by UnllCcJ t\rdb Rl'publJl.: Foreign MIOISler'cr Mahmul Rlad earlicr Ihl s month on hr.lcl "ere '(lIstorted and
~neatJy I.:lil do ..... n.· the MIddle East
News Agency ~ard last OIght
Rlad was lIuo1cd as s.lymg In Copen hagen thai Israel was a lact whether It pleased EgypL or no
()uollng Its diplomatiC correspon~
cJcn l , the Agency saId
that
the
U.<\R'i ufflcral pOlicy, !he only one
wha:h LtlLlld be formulated by
:be
Fl1relgn Mlnlsler "as .. lear
and
well known by InternatIonal publlc
nplnlOn In general and Arab 0PIDIOn \n pdrtlculal
Thl~ po],\.:\ I.:ould be "unmlc<.! up,
the \;011 csponcJent added thus 'No
ntl
recognilion. no peace treaty.
negoI13·h.ms With Israel and no b.t·
rgamlng over the PalesllOlan problem. whIch concerns only tbe peop
Ie of Palestme"

1 hc Women s Welfare Socl~ty she

f.

Weather
SkIes 1D the northeastern regions will be cloudy and other
parts nt the country clear. Yes,
terday the warmest areas were
Farah and Lashkargah with a
high of 47 C, 116.5 F. AUd the
coldest area was Norih Salang
with a low of 7 C, 44,6 F. Today', temperature in Kabul at
2:30 p.m was 32 C, 89,5 F. Wind
speed records In Kabul was 12 to

thought was domg very good wor,,10 trymg to bnng women OUl
o{
the home. "Once they come
out
of the house they can start makmg
thclr own plans". she observed. Sh('
was very pleased to see some Af·
ghan girls In Kandabar
:each ng
Dan to Peace Corps Volunteers
Too close family ties even WIth
distant relatives arc obstacles
tc
Afghan wom~n commg out 01 fa·
mlly Circle: But s.he thought nOW
sh~ did observed a trend
towarJ~
mdependent bfe by the young ruupIes who refused to remain restw.:ted wlthm the family CIrcle
Apart from the people, the customs
and
the
progress
Afghamslan
IS
making
Afghan
food entngued
her tre·
mendously
She thought it
Just,
wonderful' Afghan kabab sh~ ~ald
unsurpassed every
other In
the
world She has eaten kabab In Turkey and Iran but It was never as
soft and as delicate as It IS here.
'May be it IS the J:arHc and the
YOgurt which does wonders,
but
it IS Just deliCIOUS,' sbe remarked
The jams and other JUices made
by Kandahar plant she s;ud were

"superb"

She hoped more of

,

could be produced to help the economy of the country.
Mrs Dupree IS scheduled to return here next year for a longer
stay of two and half year and she
IS eagerly looking forward to I'

Press On Women
(Conllnue:d from pag~ 3)
at Pnncess BdqlS while cullmg

a cake PI epa red on the occasion
In a functIOn held at Womens
Society accompanies the article

I

Had It has a PIcture of a couple

man led III the hall The arltele
accompanymg the photo hooe,

(1
...

The, e

'

Ccln

c1nemascope colour film dub-

bed In FRisl (THEHEROES OF
TELEMARKI WIth Kirk Douglas
Hnd Richard Harns

IS

cerem9-

also a feature on the

Itfe and accomphshments

of la-

Helen Keller A picture of
Mrs KeJlet who was the pioneer
of a worldWide movement LI1 hell'

9

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 7j and 9! pm Amerl-

weddmg

nles wtll be aVOided

Ipmg the Qlind oeople to iearn

--===:=:=::::=:::-,:":,::-..;;;;;:;, 1
r
ANT ET(.tHE__

In another feature the magaz.
gives details
of a weddmg

10('

thaI expenSive

useful l'falts IS reproduced
the magazme

I,

:'1

Zhowandoon, the popular wee·
kly magazine pubhshed by Ams
In

Its latest

Issue carnes a

f~a~

ture on the Anlsa Aklf" a teacher of Rabla Balkhl GIrls High
School who was shot by
het'
husband, The husband, an erlgmeer later committed SUICide.
The magazme also sefla"ses a
leautre adopted f~om a foreign
magazme entitled "When Kill
Human Bemg". The feature based oil a real Ii fe stories shows
how a woman,

who is famous

and known for her benevolence
. and soft-heartedness can become
PAItK CINEMA:
At 2!. 5!, 8 and 10 p,m Amencan and Bntlsh film dubbed m
Far.. (THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY)

KABUL NENDARI'
At 2 5, and B pm fran'an "1m
(THE HALF SPAN)

WASHINGTON, July 8, (AP)E.plorer-38--t\ satelIile that is to
monitor lov.f-frequency radar sigh--

als from outer Space.--:-WclS pushed
out of Its transfer eUiptical orbit
Sunday into a final circular orbit.
The National Aeronautics
and
Space Admimstration said a rocket engine ignited by grou'ld radio
command from Goddard Space Flight Centre burned 19 seconds to
put the e.plorer in the flDal orbit.
The sateUite, also known as NASA's radIO astronomy explorer, IS to
record pulsars Bnd other radio signals below 10 megacycles from the
sun and other bodies in the milky
way, and {rom galaxies l>eyoud.
Project manager Elm Sbea S& Id

tbe satelhle, still spinning at about
92 revolutions per minute, will be
functIOning

when the long autenna-

and stabilisation boom are extend
ed. He said the procedure
would
lake about a week

VISCIOUS and cruel

Islah m IIs weekly page on
women articles on two Aisha
Durani girls school who are con_
sidered to be the stars of their
volleyball and basketball teams.,
Khadija Meerza is the star "f
theIr basketbal team and Zarghoons Tookhi is the best vollevball player

By 1M MackenzIe
tern and traditional Vietnamese
music, but a lecturer said they
lost many of their Instruments
to American marines and South
Vietnamese trooPs who drove the
guerrillas fro," the area,
The communists made theIr
final stand in the Hue citadel
from the area which once housed the imperial family, The for'
IOto
bidden <:itadel
had falletn
neglect· and decay long before
the Tet attack. Lack of money
and material is preventing full
repairs to be carried out on the
ornate, pagoda-like building,

Art students, their Cimv8sses
set up amidst pilea of rubble, are
back at their studies ·in the battered Hue citadel as life slowly
returns to normal in the former
imperial capital of Vie\nam
The students, attending
the
Hue college of fine arts, were
forced from their classrooms during the bitter fighting which
follow~ the Tet lunar new year offensive against the city.
How the\r paintings are back
on walls gaping
shells holes
and bullet pock marks where
American and South Vietnamese
trooPs fought to dislodge Viet
Cong forces
About 200 yards away (83 metres) from the CItadel building/
students at the conservatorY 0
music m the old imperial theatre are back learning the intricacies of point and counterpo- .
int under somb"",
portraits of
Beethoven, Mozart and Schub·
ert
Before the Tet offensive, the
students staged concerts of wes-

An American official with c,VII operations revolutionary development support (cords) said
a number of individuals and organisations on the United States
have been approached for fund.
to help rebuild
the citadel--.
major centre of Vietnamese culture-but much money is needed.
The museum, ,with its large
collection of procelam for whIch the city was famous, 's
locked up and the exhibIts carefully crated
The cords offiCIal
said the
rebuilding programme elsewhere in the city has been more successful
Onl~
86.000 refugees
made
homeless by the Tet attach flocked there
from
surrounding
areas whIch are still not conSIdered secure
More than 10,000 homes tn the
city and suburbs were severely
destroyed
AlumwlUm and cemen t shacks
made from matenal given
by the South V,etnamese government. are appeanng In bulldozed areas on t.he southern ':lank

IS I ANBUL. July 8,

(Reuter)-

Pakistan Foreign Mimster Arshad
Husam Sunday ended a week's VI~
It to Turkey dunng wblch he had
talks With Turkish Forden Mmlst-

er Ihsan Sabn Cagyalangll, called on
President Jevdet Sunay and toured
Turkish provinces

NEW DELHI, July 8, (AFP)Mrs. Indira GandhI, the Indian Prime MinlSter, will begin a three-week
VISIt to Latin Amenca the first by
any IndIan Premier on September
22. It was announced She win VI~
Sil BrazJI, Uruguay, Argentma. ChlIt>. Peru and Tnmdad-Tobago

GLENVIEW, July 8, (ReuterjA Skyhawk navy lei crashed into a
house 10 a residential suburb here
Sunday killing a 13 years old girl
and setllOg fire to two houses.
The pilot ejccted from hiS ~lOgI~
seater plane and landed 10 ,l tre.. .
brea.klng an arm and a leg

ADEN, July Y, (Reuler) -An angry crowd yesterday killed 1 YemenI who fired a bazooka at the ho-

use of Adh, Abdul Rahman al Ir'

VIENTIANE. July 8, (AFP}-The
three captured American pilo16

sh~

rlly to be released by North V,eln'
am will probably be handed over to

Problem Child
(Conlmued from page J)

than gomg to bed and he should
be glvcn the faCIlity of sleeorllg In
a rOOm relatlvely qUICt
No exutmg programmt:s
abullt
Ihe morrow should be dl')d\"l;ed at
n'ght and too ,much stress ~hould not
be given to their refusal 10 sleep
early once In a while
onents
Most Important. of all.
should not dISCUSS night parties and
the fun they had after 'h~ ,hlldlen
went orr to sleep m front of the.r
t:h'ldren
Children getllflg up eaSily al OI~ht
mil]ht be trytng to copy Ihe f,tth~r
who IS not supposed to be d's~urbed
when he IS sleeping, and the {hIldren are asked to go on tlp-t0CS by
the mother. So they foll')\\, hIS example and demand SImilar qUiet for
lhemselves when they Ire sle~plng
When all these precaut·.ms have
been taken, the only thing ldl IS
to start the formatIOn of a Il~W habit of regular undisturbed sleep. For
after all eahng and sleepmg IS all
a question of habit and one can get
used to any amount of .. 1~p and
dIet If one observes some dcgre€: of
restramt In the begmnmg

lease the ptlots on Wednesday but
gave no mdicatlon as to when
where they would be freed

or

yam, preSIdent of the
thre~man
Republican Council. the Yemen Republlc's supreme ruling body.

WEST BERLIN, July 8. (Reuter)
-West Berlin Mayor Klaus Schu-

etz yesterday called for talks w.th
the Umted States, Britam and FJ anee to !fon OUt differences 1Ii theIr respective views of the "itatus of
Berlin.
"Many of you know tbat tHere
is no full aereement between
the
tbree powers and the Federal RepublIC of Gennany on the evaluatIOn under IDternatlonal law of the
statu of Berhn:' he said IO a radIO

Let
Your

speech
WASHINGTON, July 8, (ReuterJ
The InternatIOnal Monetary I'und's
fmancial operations reacbed record
levels 10 the first SIX months
of
1969, when drawings of $3.20ll mIl,
hon exceeded the to'a1 for any p,eVl0US full year.

LONDON, July 8, (Reuter.~-Po·
hee went to the PakIStani high co-

Friends
,

In'

A high commtSSlon
spoke<;man
said about 3U had entered thl'> bUll·
July~,

(Reutet)

The captured weapons
tnlludl'd
muzzle-Joaders and doublt barrell·
ed guns. GunpOWder and dt>k·r.ators
were also recovered

PARIS, July 8, (Reulerf-- Benlamm Bnal brought the total number of Gaulhst seats IO the ... 87 seat natIOnal assembly to 3SJ vesterday when he retalOed 'us se.,t In
the French PaCifiC Islands
\\'allis
and Futuna.

SAN SALVADOR, Julv 8 (Reuter)-Presldent
Johnson
chmbed
out of his bullet-reslstanl Lar and
waved to cheering crowds (rom the
running board as he was
dnven

through San Salvador je."..d3Y
TEL AVfV. July 8, (AFP}-Two
Israeh soldIers were wounded yesterday morning when an army command vehIcle hit a mine near R<r
mam 10 northern Smal, an
army
spokesman said
He also reported an excbanie of
fire across the ceaseflre line With

Jordan Saturday night.
ACCRA, July g, (Reute~Army
rehef teams and helicopters went
lOlo action west of Ghana's capital
Sunday in in area where some

3,000 people have been made homeless by e.tenslve flooding.
Four people are known to oave
died and it. is feared the death toll
will be much higher
COLOMBO, July 8, (Reuter}-A
Soviet naval squadron sailed into
Colombo hanbour Sunday lor a
four day visit-the first such visit
by Soviet warship.

TOKYO, July 8, (i\FP) -An estimated 44 million went to the
polls to elect 126 members of the
house of councillors (upper chamber of the diet), or roughly onehalf of the 250-membe! (mmus
2 vacancies) house
The turnout to the 46, 301 pol·
lmg stations throughout the
country was estlmated at over
'the 67-per cent mark regIstered
for the prev.1OUS
occaSIOn
In
1965. The final official figures for
the turnout were expected to be
given late last night
In the Ogasawala Islands (Bonins) whIch were returned to J apan June 26, newly-qualified voters cast their ballots' for
the
first tIme under the new Japanese constitutIOn
The esttmated number of eltgible voter> yesterday was 65 885,
339.
The ruling L,beral DemocratIc
Pal tv's full strength III the 200,
seat house is now 139

Indonesia Assures
Holland Of West
Irian Elelctions
(Reuter)-

The Ne:hcrlands Sunday signed cooperatIon agreements WIth Its former colony of rndonesla and set
Ihe seal on .1 neW friendshIp whIch
h,l.s grown uut llf yeaTS of hostilIty
The agrt:>i:l1lcnts were Signed by
FC1rcIgn M IOlslel Adam Malik and
hiS Duk'h counterp,lrt Joseph Luns
al Ihe end of Dutch mlOIl;ter's flv~
day VI~lt to IndoneSia
An elonomu.: agreement wa~ $11::ned whIch I.lld do~ n a new lla::.IS of
Dutt.:h capital Investmenl here and
adjusted matlers connected with the
lOvestment capital
The other agrcemcnl Signed was
on cultural cooperatIOn which prr>
vlded for exchange of students 2nd
sClenftsts
Luns said he had been dssured
by Malik that IndoneSIa would car·
r:y out the "ad of fre~ ChOIce' In
West lTion next year tn accoraiin~
ce wlth the United NatIOns agol ecmenl of 1962 under which the terntory (formcrly Dutch New GUinea) was transferred to IndoneSia.
The West Inan issue almost caused an open war in this area wht::n
deposed President Suka,lIo
appOlnled Gen Suharto, 1O~~ hiS SLllt•. essor, as thealre commall,,~r to In\a
de West Inan to 1962

The
News
The Kabul Time!.
Give~ A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old.
ATI'ENTION
The Govenunent
Printing
House Is ready to acc:ept orders
for publishing books, pamphlets
and brochures. Those Interested
can be sure of neat work done
through facilities avallahle at the
Printing House

SATURDAY, JULY 13
DINNER DANCE, FRENCH FOOD,
9.00 P.M. TILL DAWN
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"HANT 'BLAMES ALL- FOR

"

iiRICTAI> . f~' i.UR:E

'
W arM Inactionl~WillLead To
Violence-Cause For Anxiety

Thant warned that "not to act
1S to provoke violence" He added that the
outcome of
the
UNCTAD meetmg "IS a source of
grave anxiety"
Affirming that "the prosperity
and
future of the developed

I

mily plannIng wele not

WIth the wellbeIng of the peoples

now that

of the developing countries", the
secretary general con tin ued

had been overcome, to set

. Now that the troubles

whIch

beset so many rich countries reveal and create new claims on
their resources it IS more ImpOI tant than e'ver to do every-

thing withm our power to heip
to arouse thIs
receptIvity
wards the alms and polICies

toof

the United Nallons whIch.

for

the moment, is so cruelly lack-

lUg

AIghan Delegation

Returns From
Judiciary Meeting
KABUL, July Y, (Bakhtar)---An
Aflihan delegation 10 a Kua \a Lum·
pur conference of Asian
J udicisl
expert to acquaint participants WIth
the system of JudiCiary In one an
other's country returned hc:e \1 on-

day
The conference which was opened

by the Malaysian Deputy Prime
MiDlster Tunku Abdul lhwq on
July 2 lasted for four days.
The Afghan Asian and Pac'ftc
nahons. The Afghan delegation also
suggested that practica1 pro..::edures

shoulo be agreed upon 'n the f,old

conference on the. nature and s )ur-

ces of Afghan law whIch IS ba",d
on of IslamiC law known as shanat.
hanistan ..and In fact to all IslamIC
countries.
The ASIan and PaCifiC legal experts bad met last time n I Q'}(l III
Australia. The Kuala LU:llpU· COnference was decided upon ther~
Afghan delegation to the (onference included Dr. Walld Hoqooql,
chief of the secretanal of the J udlciary Pohanwal Abdul WasilY
a

professor at the College of Law,
Kabul UniversIty, Pohando Ghulam
Mohayyuddin and Mohammad SalIm, also members of the

tea(.hmg

staff at the College of Law

Houee Discusses
University Law
KABUL, July 9, (Bkhtr) -The
House of Representa!Jves Monday
approved the first four ,artIcles of
the University draft law after
dIscussing them m detal!
The
articles whICh constItute part of
the first chapter deal WIth purpose, nature, legal status
and
unIversity

In

.some western countries,

"certain

mhlbltlOns"

up

U Thant saId the lack of proteIns was more widespread than
the lack of sources of calones
Sustamed effqrt would be needed on many fronts to overcome
it
Thant also stressed the need
to study the possibilities of Improving the functioning of the
UN system He saId It was a fact
that many quesllons were asked
and doubts
expressed-w.thout

KABUL, July 9, (Bakhter) HRH Prince shith Mahmoud and
his wite HRH Princess Mahboub
Ghazi who are stUdying In BrI·
tain arrived here Monday
tor
their summer holiday,
They
were receiVed at Kabul Interna·
tional Airport by their royal
highnesses Prince Ahmad Shah,
Princess Bilqis, Prince Mohammad Nader, Princess Mariam,
Prince Mohammad DaOUd Pashtoonyer, Princess Khatol, PrIneess Lallwna, Marshal Shah Wa·
II Khan Ghazi, Sardar Abdul Wall, Afghan Air Authority President Sardar SuI~ Mahmoud
Ghazl, other members ot the royal family. Court MInister All
Mohammad and high ranking offi·

speakIng of more open criticism

ClaiS.

prograJPmes to help governments
to prepare then own projects

He saId the food sItuatIon
seemed better today, but a rapid
IOcrease m the production of cereals "Will not solve the enormous problems set by malnutntIon".

-regardmg "your young
national bureaucracy"

--------'-------

'Brezhnev Calls On Socialist
Camp To Strengthen Defences
t

Old Brezhnev, General Secretary of

the SovIet Communist Party:

yes-

terday cailed on commuDJst countries to strengthen their collectIve de-fCft5es against impenalIsm.
..As long as Imperiahsm eXists, as
long as i~ ~s not given up Its aUe

mpt9- to stop by force mankInd's

>D-

clal progress, the socialist countne~
Will strengthen thetr defenses
In
every way" Brezhnev vowed.
Speakmg to graduates of Soviet
mIlitary academiCS in the Kremhn,
he said that the Vietnam war, the
Situation to the Middle East
and
the "intenSification" of "reactionary" actlVlltes in West Germany showed the need for preparedness.
Warnmg that the enemIes of so'
cla)lsm were "gambling on Ideological subversion...dirccted
against
the armed forces, to separate socialist countnes," Brezhnev said
"The present attacks of Impenall·
sm on the prestige of soclalh~ armies, its a'ttempts to weaken their ties
With the people show how :mportant
It IS 10 protect hiS prestige to strengthen these ties."
After pralsmg military
~oopellltion under the Warsaw Treat}, Brezhnev vowed that socialist countrlC's
would "continue further to strengthen our collective defense, to ill~pro
ve the mechanism of the Interaction
of fraternal parties"
As a sign that the enemies of soCJhsm were ~ncreaslOg their ac1lV1Itles. Brezhnev cited the fact that

the U.S. defense depart'l1ent had re·

Popal Hears Report
!From Ed. Committee

above

quested a record-hIgh mIlitary budget of $102.000 miIlion.
Yet, be added, "oertalO successes"

Nasser Extends USSR Visit To
Discuss Arms Sale To Israel
MOSCOW. July 9, (AFPJ - far mOle dIfficult
Nasser IS expected to arrIve In
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser's
fOUl' day extenSIOn of hiS VIsit Belgrade on Wednesday dunn~
to Moscow was caused by the his VISIt, the EgyptIan preSIdent,
US. announcement of new arms who WIll be accompamed by h.s
shIpments to Israel, according to ForeIgn Minister Mahmoud R,ad,
usually
well-mformed
sources and Egypttan chIef of staff Genehere
ral Moneim Rlad, will stay ,)D
the Island of Bnoni, President
The us deCision to dehver nn Tlto's summer home
unspeCified number of Hawk mI-

SSIles to Israel-the

first

shipment of offenSive

U"

weapons

to Israel Since the MIddle East

mter-

MOSCOW, July Y, (AFP)-Leo'

PRICE AF."
.......iiiiiiiiito___

~

all, that of the United States,
prevented the commiSSIOn from
completing its work in the allotted time.
Because of that, the commtttee
accepted the proposal of the Soviet delegate to ask the United
Nations General Ass<!Tnbly to
convene the commIttee again before the end of the year, so that
it could complete Its tasks and
present the final report to the
23rd sessIon of the General Assembly By a majonty vote, the

satis-

countrIes are Inextricably linked

,

GENEVA, July 9, (Tass).-The
UDlted Nations Special committee
for determining aggression ended its session here Saturday.
The formation of this committee was undertaken by the United Nations General Assembly on
the Soviet initiative in 1967.
This session proved that most
of the members of the committee
wish sincerely to implement the
United Nations deciSIon, and this
enabled the committee to achieve
a certain progress.
At the same tIme, the stand of

Turnmg to population-growth
problems-the world wiil
have
626 mllhon more mhabl tants lD
the 1970's - - Thant saId that the
results obtamed tdl now lD fafactorY.
'He saId It was up to the UN

, I

.

~

UN' Committee To Deline
Aggression Ends Session

GENEVA, July 9, (AFPf.·
United Nations Secretary General U Thant Monday blamed both
the developed and developing countries for the setback suffered at
the recent United Nations Conference on :r<ade and Development
(UNCTAD) in New Delhi.
. .
__.
Opening the 45th session of the UN Econorttic and Social Cuuncil he said that the industrial states refused to gIve undertakmgs on comme(ce and aid, whIle the developing countnes "sometImes have a tendency to practtce a .pnlicy which harms them and
c n.ists m constantly sacnficing long-term advantages for shortsighted opportunism, and considenng that the national mterests stop "t
the lrontier",
.

The delegation also IUfo med the
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establishment of
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of law aDd member natlO.1S snould
be advised to abide by the,... procedures during legislahon

FRE,NCH NATIONAL DAY

ding
NEW DELHI.
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Thts law is the basis of law m Afg-
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Japan Elects

On the occasion of the

butlding.
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mmission last mght after a report
that students had broken mto the
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of the Perfume River, one pf the
areas hardest hIt by bomb and
shell fire.
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JAKAR-I A July 8

'\mencan embassy offiCials here towards the end of July ,according to
dIplomatiC sources here
HanOI announced Its plans to re-

,

,,

"

World News In Brief

Indian security forces ha've ~ized
more than 60 weapons m surpl ;se
raids m Nagaland It was reported
here today

15 knots

Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
43C
26C
Kandahar
109 F
79 F
Herat
35C
24C
95 F
75 F
Bamfan
28 C
12 C
82 F
53 F
40 C
19 C
BlIghlan
104 F
66 F
42 C
29 C
Laghman
107 F
84 F
40 C
26 C
Kunduz
104 F
79 F
35 C
15 C
Ghazni
95 F
59 F
43 C
32 C
Jalalabad
109 F
89 F

Outer Space

..

,

I'

"

Hue Gradually Coming To Life Again

Orbit To Explore

from where the V,et Cong can
launch morfar and rocket attacks
on the cIty.
The sweeps have captured 560
rockets with," 6 miles of the city
since March 1,
The American army yesterday
began a fulJscale,investigation Into SaturdaY'S ambUShing of the
Los Angeles .!eenage pop group
'Brandl Perry and the Bubble
Machme"

SAIGON July 8.
(Reuter) America's most powerful Vietnam war weapons-the massive
Stratofortress lets - yesterday
made new bombing raIds to tho
wart expected fresh VIet Cong
attacks on Saigon.
The B-52 jets-each of whIch
tote, a 30-ton bomb payload-In
their latest raids struck within
3 unles of the capital, closest
Ihey have ~n to the cIty In

,
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had been achieved recen U y

what he called

th~

war-provoked sharp
reactIOns
here In view of Soviet plans, ap-

proved by the UAR, to hmlt SovIet arms shIpments to the recoveflng EgyptIan army to defenSive weapons.

the

PreSIdent Nasser was begulDing

hIS Moscow talks, or at least il;.
ttmed

10

struggle of pea-

celaving forces against
.jggresstan
aDd militarism.
"This is pnmanly the conclUSIOn
of the Nuclear NonprollferatlOll Treaty," Brezhnev said. ,

SAIGON, July 9, (AFP)-One of
Ihe most Violent battles of the past
three weeks was raging JU5t below
tbe Demlhtansed Zone, a U.S. military spokesman said yestctddJ'
In the engagement whiCh started
last Fnday, at least 231 North Vlctnamese had been killed :IS of Sun-

day night, the spokesman -;aId
Losses among the thIrd rC@.oll\enl
of the US. thIrd manne diVISion
are set at mne killed and 72 woun-

ded.
The U.S. forces were uSIng tanks.
artillery and dive bombers 10 the
easternmost allied OUtpOl;t
below

the OMZ and about 10 km
North Vietnamese troops 10 thiS
area usually belong to the ~20 diVISion
8-52 bombers meanwhIle pounded Viet Cong storage areas. base

camps and troops concentratIons 10
three provinces near Saigon
North VIetnamese troops
killed
13 U S mannes and wounded 68
others dunng intenSive ,\ttacks on
the Americans near Khe S~nh as
the last defenders qUIl tr.e famous
combat base for good, '1 U S rflllItary spokesman said here today
A major fight that lasted lrol11 early Sunday aflemoon to dawn on
Monday began when a company o[
mannes came under IOt~n.iJv'" commumst small arms and r.1JIlat fIre.
Pmned down the maflne~ r€tu~n

ed the fire untIl fightlOg

stopped

after three hours
Another company of mannes then
took up a night defensive posihon
On a hIli near the scene of the attack and were themselves
attacked

tllwughout the night

the international money market that
tbere is some truth in the oell.:f that
during the weekend Ba.lle
meet109 governor~ from ~o central banks really got to gTips With sterling'

problems.
Intc:malJonal fmanclers

believe

that when details are dl&Closed they
show that the bankers hil\~ sw·
Itched BntaIn's short term st:tnd-hy
credits IOto long term arran~ement.s
Will

worthy about $2,000 m,lllOn
Without waltlDg for the stat~menl,
the money market yesterday gave

slerhng .ts biggest boost for many
weeks. There was some fairly hp.ovy bUYlUg, some by New York, and
the rate rose from

r-nday'~ ~2

3835

to $2.3872.
A meetIng was held at the bank

"'

help'replace Bntam when

she

leaves in 1971
Th~. ruhng sheikhs and emlfs.
at a meeting m Abu Dhabi whIch
ended Sunday. a~ed on practi·
cal steps to federate thel r do-

general The session was presldKABUL, July 9, (Bakhtal'l _
The FIrst Deputy Prime Mm."ed over by House President Dr
Abdul Zaher
ter and Minister of Education
VarIOUS commIttees of the Dr Ali Ahmad Popal recently mains
Senate held sessions yesterday. met with the educa\lon coordiThe agreement came afkr
The legal and Legislatlve Aff- natmg cO]Dmittee to hear are- much bIckering and some tradl:
airs Committee under Sen. Mo- port of the committee's activities tional 'haggling On privileges.
It
hammad Hashim Mojadidi deh- sO far Each member of·the com- followed two earlier ~uitless gamittee furnished explanations tll therings this year in which the
berated.- on related jssues
emirs expressed onlY their ,"The Committee for Hearing Dr Popal, who expressed satls,
tention'to federate.
Complaints undet. Sen Abdul Ba- faction at the committee's work
With the sanction of the Gulf'$
qi Mojadidi discussed a number sp far and urged it to complete it
of petitions submitted by people
as soon as possible and submit Arab big three-Saudi ArabIa,
Iraq and Kuwait-and a cold ,iThe committee summoned vice a final report.
lence from Iran, the rulers SunpreSIdent of the Banke Mille Fazel Mohammad Khairzndeh to
The meebng was also attended day ~aid they had appomted exanswer questions and han.ded
by mlDister without protfolio, Dr. perts to work out the vital infraover its decisions to the' Senate Abdul Wahid Sorabi. the deputy .structure of the new federation
When this comes into being, It
secretarIat The Budgetary and l;I1inisters of education, cate takFinancial Affairs Committee also er RE)ctor of Kabul University will probably e'lter the Arab lea:
met under Sen, Haji Mohammad and some other mmistry
and gue as ItS 15th member
A legal expert IS to be apPU'n·
Hussein
university officials

ted to hammer ou t the fede,atlOn's charter WIthin six months

and a temporarY federal counCIl
was named to wrestle with pracheal problems, It was announc~d

Sunday.
CommIttees WIll be formed to
study postal union, unified currency, a common flag and

nah.

onal anthem, the announcem.nt
saId.
The federation members are
Bahrein, Abu Dhabi, Qatar Dubai. Sharjah. Umm el Q';wein.
Alman, Fujirah .and Ras el
Khaimah
They . lie on a section of tne
gulf shore that was called the
Pirate Coast until Britain pecIfied it In the last century and
bound the emirates to itself WIth
treaties.
Britain has announced 'It
IS
leaving the Gulf by 1971, and Sau·
di Arabia, Kuwait and Iraq arE'
eager to see the federation form-

slead of entering tbe conference flJom they retired into the adJollling
room reserved for them.
There they held conversations am-

ong themsleves, keeping the Malaysians waltmg at the other Side of
the guest house.
The Philippmes delegation were se·

en busymg themselves With pen and
papers.
After two bours of t.bese actiVIties the Phllippiocs delega'ion P8SS~
.In

their OWn ro-

World Bankers Agree On New
Plan To Stabilise Sterling

Persian Gulf Emirates Agree On Federation
BEIRUT, July 9, (AP).-Nme
emlfates in the PersIan Gulf
have agreed to pull together to

The Ph.lippmcs delegatIOn arrlvcd

a t the guest house on time but m-

om.

The announcement gave DO detaIls
of what IS involved, apart (rom a
reference to arrangements for offsetting fluctuahons m the su:rhng
balances of sterlmg -area countries.
These, it said, would be completed
after consultation wLth sterlmg area
countries.
The Bank's statement was ~Cll here as an interim report confi"mmg

ViOlent Battle Reportecl
Ragilng Below DMZ Line

more than two hours

ed severnl papers to the Malaysian

ment, spelled out In a Soviet

only eIght days ag),

BANGKOK. July 9, (Reuler;The Ph,hppmes yesterday held up
the Sabah talks wllh MalaYSia for

delegation waitlog

LONDON, July 9, (Reuler)-lhe
world:' bankers have agreed on a
new plan to aid sterhng, the Bank of
England confinned yesterday.

moran~um

Sabah Talks Still
Deadlocked On
Protocol Affairs

Canal.

It IS seen as makIng the SovIet bid to persuade PreSIdent Na·
sser to accept the prmciple of
general MIddle East d,sarmf,me-

IICa

In Cairo, an offiCIal spokesman
of the Egyptian armed
forces
announced that at SIX hours 15
m,"'utes p.m yesterday Isra'll,
troops- opened machinegun fi,e
and shelled the area of the Suez

sources

saId
The US announcement IS 3p.en
as premeditated, commg just as

eommittee adopted the
Soviet
proposa).
The Unlled States and Britain
were among those who voted against,
Summing up the result of the
session, Soviet representative,
corresponding member of the
USSR Academy of Sciences V.M.
Chkhikvadze pointed ou~ that
the session ,proved completely
that the Soviet Union made a
correct initiative when it declared at the 22nd session of the
General Assembly for the need
to resume work on defining the
notIOn of aggression that was
stopped in 1956,
V M. Chkhikvadze stressed
that
the
work
of
the
speCIal comraittee has shown agam that the United State~ and
a number of other countries are
clearly unwilhng to take specific
steps to define the
aggression
which would be In the interests
of the peoples of socialist countnes and the majority of states
of AsIa, Afnca and Latin-Ame-

lor mternational settlements in Basle On Sundsy July 7 at wh'ch Ihe
president of the Bank for Internatio·
nal Settlements aDd the govemors
or their representatives of the cent-

ral banks of Auslna; BelgIum Canada Denmark. Germany,

Pvland,

Italy, Japan, Norway. Sweden, SwItzerland, the Untied Stales and Franoe continued arrangements

set fluctuations

In

1..)

off-

the sterling bJIl-

ance of sterling area

counlfl~.

U.S., 'Rumania
To Expand
Trade Ties
WASHINGTON, July 9, (Reu,
ter) -The United States and Rumama agreed yesterday to explore ways of extendmg com~rclal relatIOns between
the
two countnes and to
broaden
technologIcal cooperation
The agreement came

In

a JOInt

statement at the end of a threeweek VISIt to the Uniled States
of a Rumanian sCientific delega-

\lon headed by Alexandru BIrladeanu, deputy chaIrman of the
Rumanian Council of MinIsters
and chairman of the RumanIan
NatIOnal Council of SCientific

ed to replace a potentialls weak
spot along the immensely rich
Gulf.
Only Iran IS hostIle to the fe·
. deration, chiefly because It cloim.
ed the island emlfate of Bahrem.
close to the Saudi Arabia coast
But recent contacts between
the three Arab cOlmtries
and
Iran appeared to have mollificci
Shah Reza Pahlevi
The bickermg between the rulers of the emirates was pqrtly
caused by the fact that some a, e
rich and others are dIsmally pnor.
Abu Dhazl, Qatar and BahrelD
have a lot of oil and Dubai has
a thnling transit trade
The
others are less fortunate.
At previous meeting, dIfferences arose as to who would be
president of the federation and
where Its headquarters would be,
Following KuwaIti m~iation.
it was agreed Sunday the presi.dent and headquarters will be
by. rotation among the nine emi-

Dr. Do'nald F Horn,ig, President Johnspn's speCIal assistant
for science and technology, spe_
the
joint
cifically noted that
statement saId "both governments favour the develop,"ent
of relations between American
and Rumanian commercial enterprises subject to the laws and

rates

rules In force in each country"

Research
Blrladeanu told a news-- confelence that economiC

coopera-

tIOn and the mterchange of knowledge are useful ways to reach
the goal of relaXing the tensions
and preservmg the peace which
IS wanted by all the people".
The agreement also calls for
stepped-up scientific cooperation
"as a contnbut art to

streogthen·

lUg the bonds of understanding
and fnendship"
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